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County
.6,000 .' ACRES
Sc...1 Open. W.II. tile llidili. r-t ."�il'� r Runl. lilts At ,••c.; I Mr. C. A. Warnock, of BrOoklet'jThe fall Wrm of th" Statesborn . r I. - --. left one day. last week for Athens,institute opelied yesterday morn- ' . .---- . ' I St Peter.bur S t 3 R ' where he has been a studellt at the All perlolls are hereby warned
ing with an attendance of Ilearl"
State Evangelist W. J. Cocke: '11' t r t g. ep.
.- USSl8
St,nte Normal' school for sume not tu trade for two certnin prom- •
200 '1 I
. of the Ohri,tlan chureh II hold- ,WI.
no IS ell t? Blly snggestlon time. issory notel or either of them
PUPI". T I il i. cOllsidered I'ng n tellt m t:' ,
t'
t
"of peace 1l0W or III the near fnture.
qUI'te 'i.I I
. , .
f
ee IllI1 ·10 our o,wn, TI' ============
given by the ulldersiglled to Elisha
a goo 9 10WIIIII III view 0 HI's tent .� ",'.fth"'''
.'.
th
II Ita�elllent is hased on the -
the fact that a good many Clllld- ,I.�...I""
.m neaf e_ court belt authorit.' ,Barrow,
-dated .ran. 1st 1004 for
t f h
. " honse. It IS a lar"e lind comfort- . y FIRST GLASS ' '425.00 pacb. On� of said notel
ren .are (lU 0 t. e �Ity, nlld mllily bl I'" . ,While the llej"S from·t,he front
.
I J
of the hOyl who are here IIBve
a eon" w,e I seated and hghted.· f th I 't b I
I ue un. 1st 1005 ond tho other
Th
,',
I ,',
IS 0 e g oomlel c aracter and B 0 I L E R S d J l' """
' ,
.taken, themselves. to the co�ton'
e '."r�lcfls w,�1 be charact..rlzed there is d f' I 'I
ue ,au, st I""\,, Flgned by M. J.
a,&t.I.. I by stlrrlDg,sC�lpturallertilonsand
goo reoson �o ,ear even Rhshmg and S. E. Helmuth and
. It i� oX)l�cted that. the schoo I gospel sOllgs.. Prof. Druckemllil-
wone W �(\lIle, Ru�s18 ',"eanl to SET OUR PRICES:
1
Pilyalrl" w Elisha Barrow or 'belfr-
, le,r, of Atlauta, ,.ilI lead. the mu. fight
until Japo,n IS .Wblpped, or Atl.s and Erl,e Engine. and I,ODl- 'er. 'The conslderatl'on for whl'chwill cunt;11I18 to grow from day to t I th I I h b d B ISl�,' and fllqllk. boolC"s will be fur-
Ull I e eu< 0 er resources for ftr 0 Ie.. , lanks, Slacks, St.nd snid uot�s were givell has foiled,duy. Prof. ,Seck lUger and De- Illshed. mell. or mOlley is reoched. Auy ��y�n,�:�:t":g[,��x:'o, �aSn;gS.hra.','eintc�. alld I Will not pay them. I'am, L(lach,have surrounded themselves
.___ �uggestioll8 of interventioll 1I0W . , I,
with an efficient 8�1 of teachers, would he lookerlnpoll at St. Pe- Co'!'plete �otton, Saw, Grist, Oil,
prlllClp. and S, E. Helmuth my
I alld there IS 110 re08011 wby this b'
and }ertlIlzer Mill ,outOt.; al.o Gin, securIty. Dat.ed t:his .Tllly 28tli
ters IIrg as an l1I�frlelldly act.. Pre.s, Cane MII�and Shingle outOts. 1001, M, J. RIIShlll� .
.t,erm 'should 1101, be a profitable 'rhe UbWS that Liao Yallg has Building, I1rldge, Factory, France
one for nil concerned.
"
be'ln abaDllO'"ed; that Stackel burg and Railroad Oastlng.; Rallroa,1 1£111
---,---
_______ ba8 beeu cut off antI probably
KaohinlAts' and Factory SlIppJie'so I Conte tnlche World:o& Fair.
'rHlum' JUlCOlCS (JUUE», 11 It I P iii I J
'
destroyed, aod that Kuropatkin .
e ng nc nil', II .ector., Pipe. Save money aud trouble I� _
Ot Clrol.."" l'lorbll8 witlr Olie
Fittings, Saws, Fllel, Oilers etc. ' , y
8e
Small Bottle of Clramber..
bim8elf is confroDted by dlfficul. Oa.t every day: Work 200 hands. cyrl�g rooms In advance. For
laln'lI Volle. Clrolera n,,<1
ties which 8eem to bq almost in- Lumbai'(lll'on \Vork speCIal
low rate" write Oscar L.
DI>4"rlr_ lCellledy. snrmounta�le. are rccepted with 8,1 d S '
8 Allen, in charge of advauce "book-
:;. G \V F' I grim fatalism, and illstead of
1 uppJy Company. mg' for ViSitors Worlds Fair H'o-
....r. . . ower of Hightower, AlII.'
relate.< an experience he had willie making Russin desire to qnit hils I'
Above
Aft�,II.1 I!. tel, five minutes walk from main
.ervlng on a petit jury In a murder hard.ne.d her resolutiol� to fight Pa�s.ngerpepot, "fI1II�& ilL entrance, St. Loni8, Mo,
case lit EdwllrdsVllle, coullty s, at of to the bltt,er end, ' I Fonndry, Machine, -
Olebourne cOllnty, I\lilbama. ». says:
Boiter, �ork _.MIiHlteOoulhC...
"While there I ate some fresll Ineat
ond Supply Store, ,----- .........----Since assurance have beAn given "'=��������;;�;;�-�--���;-;i�-��-;�:'"And It guve me cholera morbus In R f hve.y .ever. form. 1 wa. never more 0 anot. er line of railway, connec-
sick ill my ii fe 811d sent to tM dOl'g
ting'Swaillshoro with Savannah
store for n ceotllin cholera mixture, I�vel'yolle IS cordially invited to via Statesboro and tIre road
but the druggist, sent me a bottl.ol oome and enjoy the service� whioh S-I>vannah nnd 8tatesboro road:
C'lholllberiaill·. volle, Oholera and DI- b' 8' I SWaln8DOrO nas Ita"rted 0'1 a
I
I �glll
at 0 cock promptly each 1arr,lOea Remedy Instead, Saying �hat· , h 'Id,' bhe had what I sent lor, but that this night. m .Ing oom,-TelephQne:
,
medlolne was so much better he would Rev. Cocko is a Vil'glllian:
rllthc. send i. to me In the Ox I was in, oomes to our CIty highly recom- Plrotol'ml,lrs of tire Statesboro
I took one dose of it and was better In mended as a' fine ·pulpit orator Horrows For Sale.
"
:�vee :::!�:��,�' .����' ;::I�:: i�;:;:'�:�� and all the state representative of, Pbotos as fpllows at 25 cents
alllicted in the slime mlllll;er lind one a religious people who now nUIll- eaob, or anyone Hodges family
small bottle oured three of us." For ber'in the world nearly one arad a group who were lllnrdered and
sale by All Druggist, half million, who hll\'e 8000 burned: Little Kittie, who offered
I preachers, 10000 churches, ,000 Cato and 'Reid five cents for her
!\Ir. Homer Parker has retnrned missionaries in i8 countries, six
f M
' , , life' an, II wns refusell; .Talmage androm aoon, where he was a stu- unlversitlC", thir�y,slx colleges
" Hlirmou, infnnts who were bur·ued
dent of Mercer University for the anll forty periodICals in the UDited
sumlller seasoll. ,State8.
alive; Hodges home after bnrn-
, ing; Cato and Reid' ill'J'ail »ard',
, Mr, Cooke says that he oomea to
J
!)nr.town to be a benefit to all our
Cato and Reid chatD�d to stUllIp
people who come within the cir-
just before burning;, Cato and
Reid during burning; Ca�o andcles of his influence and with love
, Reid af�er burning,
to all who are trying to build .up
the cause of Christ. The other
T. Ill. Bennett, Photograpber,
Dlillister8 nnd all ..hristiaus are State8b�ro, Gn,
invited to help UB in this meet,ing. ,:�=��====:f:::=�==:�===============:::::::;=="';'�:===;:�=
Prot Druokenmil'ler is a fine
K
.
d"solist aud leftder of Bong,
.,'
Singers are especially invaed
'
0 0"to oOllle forward and help ill the 'm��:�;ce onc!1 night at 8 o'olook.; , .' . i
Thtl Chnrgcl ..t tbe
(.leur"." EIl(bt,
Notice t41 th� Publlc. "
At the Batltl. or Manassas, Jnly 21,
18'L
W.A.B xe • GB:m.A.'r O.A.LAMJ:'rY
DR. TICHENOR'S KNTlSEPTIC
aI"l. Il'8II& IrIeuIDIr. IIIId ....1,.
'
... wGU "'uri••, ...
meD'. cauled by .... foniIer. Oae4 for COLIC
CRAMPS and INDIOBSTION. .00 800 I. '.1.00
Por COUOH&, COLDS mill BORa THROAT., u..
.lJHON-CBO-DA, .
III .,....... NlratIIoI,lII ,.._ , II t. LaaUw, I......... a.u.,u.
..__ bo__
SBERROIISE MEDIClIE co.. IIfII; 1M rn,a.,' 1ft 111_. 1.1;
I DYSPEPSIA CURE, DIGESTS WHA.T' YOU SA.TTIl. '1.00 bottle contain. 2� rime.th. t�.I". w'lo� 1IIIiI,., 10 .....•••,•••D O.LY AT ,.•••&.lII,.'1'01IY ..
,
.. C: DeWIT!l''' eOJlPAKY. CBlOAao. II.L
Fearful Odds AA'alllwt'H 1I1l.
,Bed�ldden, alone and destitute.
Such, 111 brief W8IJ, the oonditiOll of an
old Roldier by lIame of J. ,T. Ih�ven8,
Versollles, O. For years he WllS troubled
with Kidncy dlscaseaod neither doctors
nor medicines gllve him relJeIf. At
length he tried Eleotrio Bitters. It
put him on his reet in sbort order and
no�v he testiUes. I'm on the road to
comp�ete I'COOVCr.y." Dest on earth
(or J,lVer nnd l{jdnoy t,roubles nnd 011
fO�llls 01 Stoma.h nnd Dowel C'loni­
plaints. Only, 5Oc. Guaranteed by W.,U. Fllis Druggist. _'
I,
I�
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO� GA.. FR!04t. SEP'l'EMBER. 9, 1904.
The rlsIDt! sun shln.s gaily
Oil I..oud Mnnnssas' h.l�ht;
Six hundred gallant Georgians
Are ready for the fight.
Each ·lteart beat Itlih and hall
A. "Ith mealured ot._....
For die)' stand between their Oresldes
And th� Invading foe.
The .. ttle rlges Oncly-
BaJ raged '8luoe br..k 0(da1-
And Sberjllaul. fatal bntte.,
WI�� corpses strews ,tile way.
And n.aurellard wilh thrilling voice
Af8 III the trulIllJet's oall­
hJj'or:wf\J'd, �rnv� comrades, to thc
charge! I •
,
That "'attery must rail."
Six hundred gallant Georgians I
With q.ulcken.d step they go.
And fearlessly they follow
'fheir leader, brave Bartow.
Ob, Georgia's anCl�Jlt chivalry,
, Sweep onward In your mlghtl
Your cause Is just, yonr arm II strong,
Ob, God, de'end the r'ght I
Th� .ettlng sun sink. "lowly
en the glory bllttl"Oeld-. '
And to Southern rights n nd \'alor
The NorU",n hirelings yield.
The settl"g sun looks sadly
Where the dend and dying 'Iay­
On tbe ,'haatly field of battle-
Tbe six hundred-where are they?
Five deep round Sherman's battery
Tbey lie at set of sun,
Dut the bntt<!ry is taken
And t';" red field I. w�n.
litxty 01 the .Ix hundred
Stand round their leader now
....n4. death's eternal shndow olo�dS'
Bis vainly laurelled brow.
,
WI, G'eorgla's gioricus ohivlliry I
Tbe loved onos lInli the bra,'e­
"y �ured tbeir blood like water
'
••d died tll_at they Illight save I
" Ad DeluregaM, the conqueror,
, Look on the noble dead,
"-.TDoonred, I salute,
'I'h. Georgia Eighth," ·I.e sllid.
When blltory shall reckon
I"f tli'l day's oIoeds the faDle,
I" . '.hOBe .hall be the glory?
.. , ,."bose shall be the sbame?
S.A L·E!
Farming Lands In Enlanuel
\
I
.
PO'R_ SALE.
1 Ma�_�__� �----fta�---.--�,-----.--�------�--...--------------..�'�-- �\
.
__
Of the Best Land ill the County for Sale in Small Parcels to Farlders. I will not sell to, Speculators.
Everyone knows that I am Interested in the development of this' county, which I consider to be the best
in'-the' state. All ' other. holders of iarge bodies of hnd are' refusing to sell. I ani willing to sell my I
1�'l_�=d���t_re_a_s_on_�_J�ep,_r_i��__t_o_�_tu_a_l_se_u_le_rs�.�����./�__� �__� f
r
!
lUlU IIY OLUI, 'I 0.1\'., UI' t" Ib.,
PlIIl'rlff. WI. '.I....d I, I R.....llc.n. W.n ' , I AI''''' Latl)" PlIlIlIe!! Away. , ..... II, .... ,
II TlnIILL. ' On MOtldny Mell... Welly \\'11; 1 8". at 11.,'0, ,......t ....11..
0" h,Nt �'r'itlay at �8r home near i ..1III•• 11IiIIilt
t�n, H�lIry and Perry Harlle.\
'
. 11I1Ir\'III". )Ira C"rollnfl Denmark I
'
,
came ill lind suereudered t,o Sher-'.
--- --"
• l·al.�,1 l'"ucefully illtO the (}rut
, Lyonl. Ga., Sept. 4.-It hal re- iff Kendrick on the charlll! .. f
I At,llLllta, Sept.. 6.-,1. N. Porter, hlte ItlverJ�lllctioll, Vt. 80P"I' Beyrind. ,
T.n.hul88, 'I... 6.-Darbt't
oeDtly come to light that ther« beatiug SelJllstill McBride to death I a woll-known pili liter of Dougher- 6 etnrllA r"c�lverl nt midnight Mrs. lI�nmark WUl in her 80th· the taklnl of te.tlmoDl befall"
hu been a "Before Day clnb" U8,1f Portul about two week8 agu, ty oounty, rlie,! tnrlay at t,he Bap.! In eate that the republicans in I y�ar at th� time of he.r death.lIud II coroner'. jury III the cue. 01 1ft
.bout fourteen miles from thi8\ The defendants all entered allti8t, TaberllllclA Infirmary here of y'. state eleetion elected the Ill' \,1I a Ihort time before Ihe
W. Epptl, .. promiDeDt ..lid p..
pl..ee, though the club wns not demnud fur Il trial, and the tlln�, hluod poisoning,
which , ••ald to he of th�ir tioket, /Chlli. J·I fln.1 eummnns came, She' WaI; PPrOll1 planter, "ho wu ahot to
kDown by that name. 8evem\ I\'us 8�t for t.hM 22nd. We IIUd"I" have been
enused by the bite of a Be ,hy a phlrlllity eqnal, if nnt
'
beloved by all who knew hef lind
1 ceath �aturd", Dllht ne.r Srad.
ye.n ago some negroes hought staud thllt t,hey claim
to he uble negro. Several weeks 111(0 in u gre ter,
than r. turned for Wil-: thll commnnity hBi sUI'.ined a' for hille, lIum Edw.rdI, '.Jr•• tlte .
..bout 1,000 aeree of land between tu e.tubli8h the fallt that they are fi�ht with a negro furm hand,
Mr. II.. W, Stickuey when he was I big 108s In her death. nellro
who did tbe .bOOtlDI,�·
here' and the Altamaha rivllr and innocent of th� crime of which Porter was bitten 011
the thu mb, el d governor III 1000. Stick· I Tbe remaine wer.. iuterred a� knowledged that .. "Before ht
by building houaes and selling 10 they are charged, I,he_flegro'. teeth smking almolt
ne : however, had received the Ilt"d Hill climetery on Sutnr<iay Olub" had been organiilftd '. the
othen they 800n had a large ne- A bond in the amount of $500,- to the bone.
IU port of.many gold dem�cratll in th" pre�ellne of 11 large crowd ·.ooun�y and t�at a number of
gro settlem�nt. 00 was giveu for their appearunce No special atteuuon ,
was paid a�republlc.n8
generally did not of mourmng friends aud relu- pcmrueut white meu had beeD
,�, The "Iodlle" Wll8 in one of 'he at the prehmiuary trial. to the wouud at the time, but
I ftir more than 28.()()O plurah-I tIV"I. ' picked out to luff"r death.
,) 'pubhc buildings, Both men and 800n .. fter began to suffer
from t" u today'. election. Stickney I - The negro Edw.rd. impUoatAcl
women were eligible to member- EXI't'1I8tl
WlIl Not Stolt 'l'rll1lll,he swelling of his thumb. He w�eleote�
four years "go by 81'-1 11111".111 ...tII&
a n�mber of othe� llelroel. and
'hip. Among the oaths tllken i8
-- w !.t to Albany for treatment and 28 plurality over Senter. tOlllllht
there are eight negroel in
one which is laid required 8ny (AtlRnta 'Journal.) thell CRIIlO here. Recently hll
. t�otioll ret,urns from 200 out I A�Qording� IgfO"m""t,,
the com· the jail at' Live Oak. They w8�e
memoor who n.ight be choilen by "My decillOn
ill the StatesbON arm, wh ich was severely 8woll"",, of ' 246 cititll and townl of th"
nllttee IIppollIted hy the m�eting carriell there tod.y ou. Ip!oial
lot to till auy wbite man. burn
affair will depend entirely 011 the wae amput�ted ill all effort to
.
,jfiv& Bell, repuh,lio.o, 88,860; '1la.t
week, milt here ye.terd\,y t� traill.
"
hi. house or do him IIny other uot oplllion of
the adjutant lIenAral. SaVA his life, but the poison had r, democrllt, 12.8112. The agree
Oil what wal best to bI! done It II rtlpttrted that emhl ..mlof
of violenoe wbich the olub 'might If, in hi8 opinioll,
the report of got into his system and he dilld I placel iu11100gave Stiokney,
in the matter of the bulldinl of de..t'l have belm fl und OD thetrel!i
deem a sufficient punisbment for the boar,
of IIlquiry would war- after long and levere Buffering. blioall, 88.1148; Sellter, demo- 1
the St,ate8boro & Northern Rl'il- in several .plantatluul of t� Ilea
wrongl, real or imaginary, which rant a
cOllrtmart.ial for ClIptain He W88 60 yearl old and unmar. c f 18,656. 'rhele Blure8 ahow I
"ay. Af!",r f.ull disoU'lioll by Ilti.• ml of thatll!C:tion oJ cODntry.
he might have done any member, Hitch
or allY other officer, I sbould ried. 'a ID_ht falhng off· in the vote of I
the coml�lttee It WSI agreed that It II .uppoll8d cbat they Will
to carry out the order. Many ne- call s�ch a proceediog. No, the partiel,
aod indicate the a committee to p�ure II new placed there by memba.. of 'he
grue. joined the lodge. Some of question
of expense to the staw 8eo,"••• S.I.t.
e ion of Bell by about 32,000 I
oharter to take the plaoR of tl;e ,. Before DdY Club. "
ihem, .fter lilldlng out ita pur- would
not figure at all a8 an ar- •• pi
.
r.lity. , two now being applied for Le ap- OaJIIAT OIlANDaON 01'
pole. became fri'ghtened and quit: �Ulll,�O.t agai08t s,llch a proceeJ. 10 I.". 0ffI••". )vitb
the exception of the three' pointed. The following commit· THOIIAI IUFlIRuDr.
Among the.e was Ripley Daniels, 1Il�. , ntben countiel" where local i!-:
tee to .p�ly for ;he nSew charter Mr. Epll' w......... in"� In
who wal waylaid and killed on a rillS statement
was made by • I .«ected the normal vote, the' wal appoillterl:
ronl tate.boro, the puhlio ro.d,'_' .UtI from.
w.gon load of lumber.
Governor 'rerrell Wednesday, Gainsville, Va. Sept.5.-Con- oomplellion of the' legisiature wal
\ J. G. Blitch, J. W, Olhff anti J, home and ellht .... ,. from T..I·
Wh h h f 1lI0rninll in reply to a query a. to Sid,erllble feelings developed today P tically llnchanged.
Thi8 in-: A. Branneu 1 from Swainaboro, I h
en 18 case was up e ore ' I Alf ed H
. a lie I. ,
the lodge and the committee waa whether
he would order a oourt- at Gen. Grant's caml' between d to. that
.
Senator Redfield r errtngton, Grlltin Bell HI! "al riding ..Io....'n a bull)"
drawn to kill bim a mellenller martial for Captain Hitch and soldiers of the Fir8t Georgia In.
tor will be re-elected. I.n.d J. A. Coleman 1 from �um- .nd wal Ihot fro. Mlliud.....
"SI.ent to Lyonl to I.k, II 08l1ro Lieutenan.t
MIIIl if the report of fan try, from Savan,lah, the Fint he campaign WSI hard fought
mit, Dr. J. A. Jonel, J. F. chlrr enterlolth'.OO�'lIamed Stepbens if they should the board of llIqUlry so sugge.t. South Carolina Infantry, and the' boch of th" leading p�rtiel, 'I Rob+ort. and B. L R�uotree, alld tearing 'awa, cbe; � ofkill him Hi8.nswer i. laid to He Raid, however. tbat the report First TexSI Infantry; on the on. democrats h?!,d1Og' their ef- theI t,hreAl fedro!ll Wr'ght8Vllle yet buin .nd kliliDI him in. •
h..ve �n "Yel." :Stepbenl wal of thil board would'recommend part, aud a Connectiout colored to. reduotlon of the repub- toMI8IeCeot'l • . ' Mr, Eppa wu. pellooful. bRllreu.
the preacber at tbe settlement nothing,
but would 81mply eet regiment, Oil the other. . n m.jorlty of 81.000, given to" r..
eCI Gahbbetlt bsalv� fthe live citinn, -aed .bo.... ,In,
.IInd also muter of tbe lodg.. forth. tbe fallte. Tne �juta�lt Thll southerll soldierl h.ve d" IIDe1 for 1I0vernor
ill 1000. commlttoe OlUC va ua � III or-
A montb or so ago auother n.� gllllera'
would t,hen conllder It. �lined tc lalute negro oillcen.
' • mation 118 to COlt. conltrnctfoD. ,e:.. t �
Jri!I1�,�""'*"""'II_"""i1ffr. "... fcmr4 _1M01II=ed Gmai».....
'
. eto. Mr. G. S. JObnltOD .... l'ho:..;a;;e: aod .
dead in the wood. �ateD to death be taken. Thel go"e'llor would 'it i. f.ir to .ay 'not in thi. con·
'
,
with hghtwood k�ote. then .foUow thll reo(lmmendati�u. ullction. that in apite of the pre.
10 much crttlcilm·l. beiDl he.pad ; tar, .nd will do eO at Gnat. I d hte . D4
'
The oharlle ag..inlt him wal If
It ca;ll�d for a courtmartlal, cautionary meuures taken, ball upon C'pblin
Hitoh for tbetiOune
I
All intt-_t bayin. beell h.r· Ih�ur ..a. n.
OD 108'
••id � hav" been tbllt he wal the
luch a hearmg wOIlI� be urdered cartridgel bave been broullht into punued Ity hien
at �tate.horo, 10 I mOlliled, it looka no� �hat the I;�r twelve ,eah be waa 'ill
'�'white man'a nigger." by tbe. go�ernor, If IL warrallted the,two big oampl.
hUle nfllnnoo is being made to \State.bllro r.llway "lit be built intelldllllt of .·h'M.II and h
fbil caBled. thl! arrelt of sev-, th .. dlsulIssal of the officflrl by .A rigid Illspection WIIS orderlld
the Irorrible crime committed by I rl�bt �WIlY, If the �.ll! com.. lip OfInt.ly 1 .... 11 r"lllllllilllWll ',;,;.
eral negroel, .nd little by' little the Kovernor, this would al80
be to-night, and the belt of every
tbe Ii�nd. lDllarlllte who were tab,1 wl�h nght of way. '•• Illbler:p- lame olBce.
they let the secret out. A. a re- dOlle.
In any eveot, the question soldier will be inllpected belore' en out .nd
killed by a band of
'
tionl.
'
f t h t t 1d t cltilens of an outraged communi· I_It Stephe'ns .nd IInother" negro 0 expenle 0 t e. I II e WOU 110 the companies go into action.
a., in jail charged with the mur- Ii,gllre, tbough thiS
would be COII- t.y. The IlIw seeml to furnilbno PAVIS' I'LUBAUTY
der of Daniel. and two othe...re slderable,
remedy or lufficient penalty for LUll TRAN -*-
-in ja,l !'balKed with tbe murder The following dispatoh, which Sad Death at 8tal'
lome crimel. and while we do n,ot Llttl� Rock, Ark., Sept. 6-I..t-
of "Cap" Mln-n. intimates that thegovernormillht
advocate IYllch I.w. it does leem 'h f ber returnl tonll t rom t e .tate
dismi'l the oilleera rather thaD On Tuesday of tbis
.
week' Mn. that tbere are CSlel wbere it. ex- election yelterday Ihow that "hile,
have the state under..o the ex- Jas. Br.nnen, Jr" died at their ereile m.y be justili.hle,
1If." ••, alu. I. Ol.rk.
D
T
. . b b
the unoppoled demoorati'l nomi-
• pense, explains itself: home near Star in this county!
hmk of the poor Ittt Ie • y Deel for .tate officel rflOelved 86
Atbens, Ga., Sept. 4.-For sev- The decealed was M, iss Mittie AI- girl belling
for her life, mnrdered f I
C N 2 Th hf V
per cellt. 0 the tota Vlltel, the
eral days tbere have been rumou amp 0., oroug are.
a. derman before her marreage to
in cold blood by th"se two fiendl,
S 7 I, hI" I' plurality
for qo,ernor D.vi••
to tbe effect tt'llt €l1arke county ept. .-
- t IS t e gener. opinion Mr. Branuell a sbort time ....0 and and think of your own Ittle baby
h � ffi 'h h
..., demoorat, will pe Ie.. tban 4,000
had a "Before Day club." These of." e �eorgla 0 cers ere t at WIIS well kllown in thil 'commun- girl,
if you bave one.
,.
h 'II , t' I II'
.
b and may drop to 8,000.
romon we., traoed down, lIod it
t ere Wile a cour martla as a ity. We failed to learn
.
the ,It h.1 een said t�t "hile t e
iI helieved that luch an organiza- re8ult of the Statesboro trouble. caule of ber death. The remalDS bravery
of Captain Hitch mlgbt
ID Benton oounty, the home of
tl'on I'S I'n e�I'stenoe bu. that One of the officers wbo
hal talked 'not be plaoed in queltion, bil
United Statel Senator J. H..
Ber-
A ,. ware illterred at the Brannen cllm- th te t be· D d
'th th b f th t f 'ud'gement "•• bad. III In8wer I
ry, a con s .ween .YIl an
Imoo it!! existence h.1 been diS. WI e mem ers 0
e cour 0 etery on Wednesday of thia week. �
. -
M
ocvered it will disblind, . inquiry atatel that he, wal told to thil we Ilk the straiah't que.- ye� m"h
CIlUIe al counOot to de-
W
' termllle t e relu t. veruor
A negro iu tbe western lection
that the' reo�mmendatlon of �he tlOn: ould It not have been mOlt D 'h I h v'l 'F k
of the county i. laid to bave lIiven oourt would
1)e _for a courtmartlal WITH EAR8 CUT unfortuuate for Capt.in Hitch
aVII.. o.t ea I y m ran-
tbe olJ.nilation away by.�tllting of Captam Hitch
and Llenteu- FROM B[II HEAP to have fired. gun and thus, per- it?, L�fayette, Indepen.den08,
that it had dqcided to kill .everal ant .Mell. haps,
8acrificed the live. not only I�lttle River and, Laul'l_lol COIlll-
well known oitizen.. Thia threat -Governor Terrell. it is laid,
Brnnsoll, Fla., September 6.- of I(ood loldien"butthe good ciGi-
tiel. He has gallled 10 eute�n
wu repnrted to the llarti.el inier- doe. not wallt a courtmartial. be- w�th
both ear8 cut fr?m hi8 hea�, zen. of Bulloch county who out- ArkanaSl anll hi. total vote Will
...
f th t 't
With 81ashes down bl8 haok, hiS d be d 'not apparently
be Ihort of the
.ated. IIl1d they went for the l1e- caUIe· (I e grell expeule I
.
1 d h k h rage yon an e:JtpreIBlon,
were ,
gro at onoe. lind be entered a vig. would entail
on the sblte, �nd he a�m II D10st .�vere
"It buo sot. defending tbeir homel aud fami- normal, democratic �trength al
oroua aenial. The wblte men mllY dismiss or ask for the reaig-
hiS body m�tllated, ,then huog to 'lies? . Werethele twoliendlworth shown III It.te electlona bereto-
..re not .t all certe10 �hat btl de- nations of tbe
officen instead of
a tree and riddled With bullets- .uoh a lacrifice? TalklDg about fofO. . .
�bis was the fate of Wash Bradley, Tbe next lellillature "lllitand'
nlal W88 the truth, and are keep- hllvlng a courtmBrtlal. The cou\'t
tbe law taking ita courle, but did ,:
tbe n&gro who murdered Mrs. N. Senate Democrate 84 Repubh
in" a watoh on bim and other IUI- will likely find that Captllin Hitch
. the law' know auy snffioient and
.,-
D
t 'I d '11 t
B. Barrow, la8t Friday. ad t t t k? S th canl 1; honle,
Democrats 95, Re-
plcious negroes in the commun- was 0 ) ame an
"I _ugges H' d b Sb d equa
e courle 0 a e .,... ou
bl' 5
l'ty. tha' Lieutenant
Mell .hould have
IS oapture was ma eye Georgia Timea. pu
loanl .
and Walter Howard, two nellroel ------
Th h t k gone to the Slsistance of tbe cap-ey ave a en every preoau· at the home of anotber nelro, Jim
t· th' I' d 'f taill without orders Ulider suobJon to proteo� elr Ivel, an I I..ondon, 2 miles north of Levy
thO
.
t' II
.
te ;t oiroumstanoes.11 orgaDiza IOn rea y eXIB , I vill, jn8t at 8unset yQsterday •
will be put down With a firm hand , NOTICE. He wont tbere for the purpose
wbenever the evidenoe 'i8 conolu- of trading a shotgun for a revol-
live as to its existenoe. A good f�rm; containi.ng 101
aores, for sale; 55 acrefil are cle:ared
ver,
When they
-
overpowered him,and in a fine .tate of' oultivation, thev di8armed bim and tied him
with comfortabte building8, two hand and foot and delivered him
miles west of Register. Any olle
- to the neighbors of thelettlement.
How about a local.stook law for wi8hing
to buy will do well to I�e Tbe Barrow family were Dotili-
Bulloch oounty?
JlIe. D. B. DONALDSON, d d h f I'e ,all t e neW8 0 118 oapture
Why not ask our representatives Register,
Ga.
spread uutil-a larlle mob appeared,
to PSIS" bill to tbat effeot and Tbe following made up a pleas- with the result ment,ioned. Brad-
give tbe people a ohance to vote ant party to the world's fair, leav- ley confessed hiS guilt, stating
OD it? It is coming soone� or ing:bere on Tuesday morning. Mr. that he went to the 'Barrow resi­
later. Tbe sooner the better A. J. Franklin and two daughters dence for tbe purpose of criminal­
We want it In our part of the Misses Ora Bnd Lee" 'MiRs EVil Iy usaulting tbeir daughter.
county and let@ bave It. Olliff, Miss Beulah Davi8, Misses At the time Mrs. Barrow :!I'M
D. Jj. Kennedy, Sadie, Gussie Lee and Mr. Homer shot she hela a baby at her br,.�t.
Metter. Gil,. Lee. and Ita eloape ill a mirt«!I'I'
No fruit il more luxuriant. or
gro..n to gre.tAr perfection "
�be lOuth.rll h.lf of GiG..,.
than the lCupperllonlpape. "'­
have often thought th..t it OU"''''
to be mad!! more remun.....itt
than iG iI, becaUIe it i. a .tIII
crop, .lId makel a delioiotll wine.
'
We are glad to l,arD tha' ,hi
United Statel department of �
culture II inveltiptiDI th e IOU,.,'
ptrrnong grape with view te, clelefli
mlDing the be.t varletiel••&thot­
of culture, prl;lllini. 'rainihl. etc,.!
al well as tho UI88 to wh"h Itlie
fruit oan be }lut. 01le of the fM­
ture. of thl. in'eltip'iQn w)llO'b
is conlldered of particul .., ilQPol'o
tanoe il the locating of vln.
thil type. either wild or in oul
vation, tht are known to
In produotivenell, liIe,' color
quality of fruit, or III iome ..ill
im�ortant p.rtioular.
.
III tbil connection. tlie yi
turilt !)t the bUN.U of plan,
dUltry. who bu the, work,
oharge, will be.gl� to, no.",
ports on .uoh vinea f�m pe
w.ho know of their ullte.CI.
ing the facts regardinl the...
the poiute of special meritl
have been oblerved in them.
Correlpodelloe relar.Uu.
vines should be addre'"
George C. Husman ,Yitictlt
Bureau of Plant Indtllt".
Department of .\aricultue.
ington, D. O.
The dep..rtmellt wall....
o.tion. furnuhl 'pI!llal
bOXI. and ir..nlrl 'Iti$h
of,ohoioo varle'l. 0IIl be'"
ed to the yiticulturi., fot
nation. withouficOl'tot,JI..
-:-Maco� Telep..pb.
'
L•••I 'Stock La••
�at II Lifer Ship your ootton to T. S. Hey-
In the I..t analYSIS nobody knows, ward & Co. Savanllllh, Ga. They
but w8'oIo know that It II under ttrlot are experienced handlen of both
law. Abute t,hat law ,ven slightly. '
pain resulta. Irregullr living mean. upland and
sea i81ann cotton, aud
derangement of the orglns, relultlng guaranteR the. higbest market
In Consumption. Headlohe or Liver prices, Liberal ndvances will be
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills made on consignments. Oil'e
qulckl)' re·adJusts this. It's gentle,
I
them a trial.
., I
yet thoroull!'. Onl1 23e at W. H,
1I)1lIs'drugstore. Change In Schedule
New York newspapefi 'have b.en Elfeotlve Sunday Sept.
11th the 101-
vl!ry free in tbeir criticism8 of the lowlnll' change
In schedule 01 S. & S.
HI f h So h" d'
trains wilt tske elfect: No. 88 dally
.wlelsne88 0 t e ut urlllg leave Stateaboro at 6:20 a. m, arrl.e
tbe recen� PSlt. Aud yet this is Sivannah 8 :40 a. m. No. 87 leave
wliat we hear froht the tribune: Savannah a p. m. arri\'e State8boro
"Murders, 'highway robberies, 5 :20.
,orimes of vlOlenoo of almo.t every
Train No.4 will leave Statelboro
I I bl kl d
" 'tted'
4:1 p. m. arrive Savanna)l8:80 p. m.
DIll« n ... en, comml 10 No. $ le,ve SlIvann"h 7 :16 a. m� arrhe
broad d..yllgllt, h.ve been frequent
\
Statelboro'lO:80 a. m. 1'raIDs No, '89
ill aDd ..,ar New York in reoent aDd 00 are dllcontlnued.
, ,,' QEOIL GABBE,ll'1" Prato
�++H+++++++"+++I++++++.
•
i Cream of NewsJ
+++++++++++++++-1 +� ++1 ++l 1+
Brief Summary of Most
Important Events
of E.ach 'Day
:NO"'HI�G SO SlTCCESSFlTL AS
�,SUCCESS--*" �
We are beadqllllrte.'s fo.' eve.,,'tldol(
10 tile line ofIflell'8 Itod Boy's tJlotllln&"
Wats, SI..."s nnd nil up to date DI,b�r.
doslae.'Ye
----READ O�----
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good Joods at low
prices The public appreciate thill, Hence our 8UCCesa, Oall and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street toau st IS
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
battle of I lac Yang which
began with" Japauese advance on �u
gl at 24 the day of the chrtntenlug
of. the czurovncn nnd concluded Sut
lrday Septembor 3 with the retreat
of General Kuro] utl In Is believed to
IUn e boon the longest and bloodtest
01 hlstor)
-OHlclals of tbe agr c I rral
dopal mont at \\ aahlngtou deny tI e
ace umtlon om It au g [1011 savanna:
Oa that there haa been a leak tn
tho cott 1l1CPOIt Issued by the depart
ment
-Dotectives Ule scalel log tI c 1)0.'" n
sl CJ M ur Ne \ Yorl and other eastern
cities for a pearl I eeklaee tl nl dis
RllJ)cnro I In 1 08 Angele3 Oulifornla
last Ala) It Is valued at "0000
-President Donnell) of the Hutch
ers Nat Dual organ zallaD on;ared a
bOlcott Il�Dlnst all meat and a1 110 lIIe
ed thnt union mon \ ill quit in all
pactlng establishments rCbHrcicss ot
\\here the Ihe stoc is s""curell
-JsI.anese Field Marshal Oyama
telegraphed Tullo Stlnda) morning
.aylng After the Hgil Ing 01 last
night and this mo.nlns I lao Yang fcll
Into 0 I } anLis Our casualties aro
helleved to I e ,or, I ea,y
-Five nle lend and an cq 0.1 num
ber seriously juJU! cd as tho ro It of
a premnt Ire explosion of a q lantlty
of nitro glycerine nenr Upper Sandus
ky Ohio Sunda,
-Emperor N cholas Sunday after
nooo leceJved 0. telegram from Gener
al K lfOP!1t dn asking for the Imme
dlate dispatch to the Far East 01 the
sixth army corps
-Precldent Gompers 01 the �merl
can FadcI aUon of I abor has refusod
to c.1 a meeting 01 the national ex
ecuttve committee to recomnHmd gao
eral flympathetlc [lollon of u'llontsDl
In support 01 the packing ho .se 8t.lI,e
- � I ondo. IIslmtch says Bobhy
Waltht) " of Atla. ta Oa won tho
hnn 111:.11 kilo n tel motor pace I pro
fessloual cl.unllcmsh p of thc "orld
I from Simar of F ••ce at tbe Cr) s
I tal Palace Satllr lay by 10'" and three
,.ROM MISlRY TO HEALTH
--
A 1 rmntnen, Club '''om". of •••••• fll."
"rU•• ,.. T..."" DoDft ••Ud••, "Ul'
1r01' • QQIC!k Corll
Mil' Nellie (lnll. or 121tl a1lohlllnn
a 1011 II., 1(01110. CltJ Mo ,0cl,l)
lihOller
01111 clllh
\\01111111 "rltt II
, CIIUI ot 1I1V too
01 llei III I,rn lie
of nenn I 1(ldlle'
1'111' ror tI.P, ,f
f""lcd n OOllllllplo
ellfa tn 1\ Hry
Ihort Ume ,,1.1
, \\41 Burrerlill
froUl kiinoy trolliiol brollllllt ,n I.,
• ,old I hnd ".Pr. IlBlnl 1ft Ih. baok
0lu1 licit tro uluche" aud rflt tnlMl.!rlllle
011 0'<1 \ few �Ol" of Do II •• I,hl
ne, 1111. mA,le 1110 a well woman
wtthout nn neue or linin nn 1 I rf'rl
C H. IlellOlI 10 reeuunueuu III. IIlIull.
limed)
!l1�n",11 NIH I IN D� VIS
A 1111 \T, l'nr,:IO-Addr••• 10,ler
MlIlllr.IoCo 1l1l1T.10 N Y 10••• 10
I Y nil ,Ionlerl 1'.1•• �II ••1110
,/
M. Cartledge gives some helpful "
advice to young girls, Her letter is but one
of thousands which prove that nothing is
so helpful to young girls who are just
arriving at the period of womanhood as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"DEAR Mlts PINKDAY -I cannot prlllS8 Lydia E Plnkam'.
Velletabl" Compound too highly, for It Is the only medl�mo I ever
trIed willeh cured me I suffered much flom my tlrst mcustru,,1 pel'lod,
I felt so weak and dIZZY at tImes I could not pursue my studies WIth
the usual Interest. )ly thoughts became sluggish, I had headaches,backaches and smkhlg spells, also pums In the baCK and lower liml&
In fact. I was sick all over
.. Finally, after many other remedIes had been tried, we "el'll ad­
vised to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComplJUnd. and I am
pleased to say that after taking It only two weeks, a wonderful change
for the bettor took place, and In a shm t time I "88 In pel feet health 1
felt buoyant, full of life, lind found 1\11 "01 k a pastime I om Indeed
glad to tell my experience with Lyella E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, for It made a different gill of me YOUIS \ery truly,
MillS M CAltTLEOOB, 533 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga '
At luch a time, �he grandest aid to nature Is {"dla E Pink I
bam's Vegetable Compound. It prepare. the young .) �tClll for
tbe neceasary C)han�s, and II the lurest and most reliable cure
for woman'. UlII of evory nature, JIoll'll Pinkham lin ltea aU
younll women who are III to "rite Iter for free ad\lce. Addreillo
Hi'll Pinkbam, L)1ln, Masll.
nra estes, of New York City, says:
D...A.R Mill. i!'uf&u..... -I write to you because I b.lleve all younlf g1rla
oUlfht to kDow how mucb good your m.dlclDe .. m do tI em I did dr....
maklDIt' for yoa ... ""ore I was marr.ed and If It had Dot beeD for Lydia E,
Plnkbam·. Vegetable Compound, I do Dot bolle•• I could ba.e alood
the .traln There II no other work that Is ouch a ,tralD OD the IYStom. Ob
bow my back lloed to ache from tbe beDdlDIf 0••, I I would feel .. tbougb
I would h.... to scream out fro.. the pain aDd the alttlug ItIII made me 10
terribly tired and weak aad my bead throbbed Ilk. an englDe. I ne..,r eouJd
eat after work I was 00 worn out. Then I was Irregular IDd bad aucb
frightful cramps every mouth they would .Imply double me up with pain alld
I would have to g.ve up working aDd lie down But LYdia E, Pink­
ham'l Vegetable Compound changed me Into • strong, well 'l\'omU
Your. very truly MRS M ... RTU ... ESTES 513 "est 1°5tl. St N y c.ty
No other female medlclno In tlte "orld hRI received luch w�e­.preuel anel nnquaUfted endorsement No other medlclqe basa record of female troubles cured, Sold by druggists everywb r .
Reful8 all substitutions. Remembe" every woman I. cordially In­
vited to wrlt� to ]Irs Pinkham, If there II anythlDll!' about ber
.ymptoms she does not understand �"'8, �lllkltamYs address II
Lynn, JIolasa, ,
$5000 FORFEIT
If •• oannot forthltltt cr04une the orlglnalletten aad Ilgnaturei ofabO,. L81�lUODiala, ...1ch "Ul pro.,i.�ct��·J.!r!tL='�:rCo • L7ma. ....
Tbe wife of a Brooklyn Alderm.n
has JUlt bad tb. rare oS(l�.leuco of
becoming a IIr.ndmother at tulrl)
six
1 be above (lar.groph which .ppear
cd III The Exprc•• recently has I ro
vile I an Instant challenge f 0" a
la Iy wi 0 II us ncar Brighton
II tbl. unusual? sh. asls "I was
married at ft!teen I had a dallghter
at slxteen Sbe mar-rled at IOv8nteoil
and Ibe hod a child nearly a ",sr
nfterward
Therefore I " ••• grandmother at
thirty tour I had four ehlldl'l!n h..
fore I ...... twcllty one and hIve had
nono Iina. Now I am lorty t....o My
Ilrll are all gro" n up 10 we are like,
ftve allten and a. happy a8 Q�een.
Tbl'l!e or my d.ughters ar. mar
rled and I bavo two grandson8
I could not reKlst the challenge
Im(llled In your p.r.graph ae·lng thut
I could 80 distinctly go one better
tban the Amerlcsn grandmother
Our (lorraspondent 8 Behle, ement Is
herote But she will probahly not be
aotonllhe,1 to Ond In spite of the ob­
vtolll surprise of boer question that
sbe bal ,ery few competitors In Eng
I.nd I
T�e I.dy was married .t IIlteen
Now In all England at the time 01
tho last eensus there were only thirty
wlvel 01 that age This Is not conclu
alve of course If the censue wera
taken annually It might .how thirty
wlvel at tbe..... of IIfteen every
year
AgalnBt tbat however Ie to b. let
the estreme Improhablllty of juvenile
marrlalle 'extending to tbe lecol'd gen
�ratlon It no more follows that the
dnughter 01 a girl or Beven teen will
h rlelf be a motber at Be","nteen
tt an It followl that the IIrlt born 01
a woman 01 forty will not b. a mother
u!ltll Ibe la forty henelt
Sucb record. a. that 01 Iii. lady
In the vicinity 01 Brlllhton ar< more
common.. In countries like Australia
where ,ounl llirls malure Into women
....hlN ItllI ver) young In India a
woman wbo was not a grandmotber
until .he wa. tblrty Ilx would be re­
garded as an �ccentrlclty Two In
every live of the female populatlon
nr India are marrll!d before they art
IIftl!lln -London Express
PROfITABLE EIPLOYIENT
" ODD TO ,'0 DOD A YEA"
aOLICITING '0"
MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK.
Aaana ,.10 DOD DOD
R, F. IlHEDDEN Manaler,
ATLAII�A OA
SAVANNAH ANH SI'A'I'ESUOltO Itt.
Tim. T.bl. In Efrect 6 00. �, Jun. 5th 1904
-W"stbound-
No 6 )10 3 No 87 No 8 I
Dally Dally
"unday Except Excel t Sun
Only Bunday &un lay only
A.M AM PM PM
-E .I�OU;;�
No UO No 88 No.
D.I y Dall)
S II loy Except Except
OIlY Sund.y Sunday
AM AM PM
7 37
7 '2
7 I.
7 10
7 04
6 59
647
6 38
6 '3
6 27
6 18
6 10
AM
Train. 87 88 89 and 90 are t�ro.gb pass nger truills het;;';;;-st;;t;;;
boro llIld Savaonah Trains 3 and 4 molto elos connoctlon with Savan
nab train at Cllyler Train 88 make, close connection .t Cuyler "Ith B
A. L train No 71 for all pOints west
F N GRIMES Agellt CECIL GADBETT President
CIIlCIL GABBETT
H� A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Prlc.. ,
/)14 BoUand Gla
\:X Gin
I I'ur. Apple and Peaob Brand,
I
I .I.b and llone,
Roekand R). ,
!
Wblt. BUDI
Corn
AlIlI:lndl 01 Win...
Per Gal
,,00
1110
.00
.00
100
,50toaOO
160 to 800
,100
COBSl[Blllents of Conntry Produce SolICited
MAJJ:B OUR STORK � OUR HEADQUAUIFlRS
Lt•.,. YOIll Satah.l. and BUluU.. We care for them
FBEB OF CHARGJI.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
4 !:I to 411 "'lit ••0lIl11".... ".v.nnab Ga
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES
---.=----=.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR61A tlQUOR CO.,
fA B EHRLICHf R Proprietor
.
In Pine Liquors,
r ORNER WEST DROA,) & LIBERTY eTS
POBOX 18 SAVANNAH GA
OUR MOTTO -Hlgh.1It Quallt) LowOIt PrleOl Night ord.... r.�.h
you by morning r�ln
LOOK AT THE.lE PRICES
Old Nortb Carolina Corn 2 X 1 60
Old North Carolina Corn 3 A 200
Old North Carolina CorD 4 X 300
New Eogland Rum <;r 2 UO to 400
Jamaica Rllm • 00 to 490
Bt Croix Rum • 00 to 4 00
Rock and Rye 2 X 2 00
Rock and Rye 3 X 2 60
Peach and 'lonev Z 00
California Port Wine 1 00
100
Uncle Ike's
I Reliable
I PAWN AND
I LOAN OFFIOE.
UnrtldoQll1od pledges of 0\ e'l do
8clptlOn for sula Se\\ .ug MnchlDoB
tinuth & We�soll and C )It s Ro\ol
\ �ro Gum WgtoheB Je\\olry Or
gnus &c
\
J H OGlESBY,
With I VICTOn, J8 Prop
l!II reITeraoo St Cor Conllr...
NOT THE REALISTIC KIND
EITH®R.
tile publisher cOIIIIPI.lned
the chief cnaraoters In your story are
a man and a woman who go on milt
lng love to each other tor years ann
y.... after Ibey a. e married
Wei Ille )'<lung novellat replied
", 011 nlll�t remember this I. a worll
of lIetlou -.c'arlsUon Herald
,.� Your Scr.pbook
Debates wi h club. 01 other cltlol
by meanl of the phonograph wlll con
.tltllte the novel np.rlm�nt to be
rled by tbo Amateur Pre•• Club 01
Jblcago In wblch tbe plan wa. orlc
nated ond adopt�d Bl the use 01
he pbonogrlp'b tbe pl.n Is to carry
,n a dehate wltb eltber tbE Phllodel
f,bla or St L�ul. Club at
some date
n the near future
'TWOULD BE AN ACCIDENT
I can t tell whether III get an)
ncaUon thl. lummer I ve been IIg
urine on a rall�oad acchreht lately
'Yoo mean n,ured In a railroad
••clde'lltT
No on I Ve been IIgurlng on tbat
rallro.d Itook of mine payl", a dlvl
dond -Phl.delphla Press
1)JI)C()RATING THE DEN
Mar,.ret-I m av;ofu'ly Ured or tbl.
old 10 eent pluler bUlt 01 that lIIua
trlou. poel-wD.r. Ills nameT
Gatbarlne-&t am I let'. paint blm
red -CIncinnati Commerdal Tribune.
We olror ....otbiDll dllroreDt _or Ib...., otbor lpeolallltt or medioallnltlill UtilI>
ID Iblo .11y 4 ....Tho... II DO palabwark about our UNtmOD&' Tho aure II perfool an )IO�..
We do Dot IreM aU dl.._ bul "" Otl.. Iboa& we beal A prompt penn!"..':'p
lure a� I. all_....PIod fo.. I.....I"!�nt Motbl.. bot aunltle- -..-.
Wrltolf 'OU ..onot ..11 ...4 dooortbci yoW\troubl....4_... ., ""aID mall, '"'t
of a..... our dl_ooll_ CODlultat(OII free
.
,
Dodon Leatherman a Bentley,
�:.:::."io':.::: I,E ,"; 10 Cor. Marietta and foraph Sta" ULlInl Ca:
AMERICAN
81LVER
U8a.
tt:""�...:'.'..
"
.. ---...
COOL.
I n.t.t. y��:::':'reC:a.••,.. IIIpt or Back..Jl'fIIl. NoaDd......rapt.wl&11 eo.ron. t ever mcr.....
-Boca Ise State '1 rea;a tr""r Kemprr
of Wisconsin �a8 11 able to f 1 Ii h tho
I
$300000 additional bond deman led of
him h) the governor the latten has
lormally declared tho office of state
I
treas Irer vacant t. der the statutes
-Norlolk Va capital st. have
formod a $200,000 company lor tho
purpose of clIltlvatln&, a Ia 000 aero
tract of Ian I In e••tern Virginia and
Oarollna to grow gralJ03 Cor w no
manufacturing
-Fire at Memphl! Tenn destroyed
pr0l1"rty In tho whole.ale district "P
prollruatlnll In value $800 000
-1 he Blue and Broll n armies at
Man�8a8 bagan the wa.r game In
earnost Monday morning
FOR SAI.E BY W H F.J,I IS
Foley's /loney uti Tsr
..,... toIdIo ....V."'.INI_OIIia
WIN,Cnf&Tf
"�DI:"" AND ........,.,.,," aHorGUN ....t.L8
Tha proof or .Ilo allan la I'a _oot"". aa­
caUM they ahoot 10 -n. Wlncb•••• Factory
Loaded It Leader" and II Repea'ar" Bmoke­
Ie.. Powder 8hotlUIl Sheila hava won elm.t
every Important prl.. .hot For In ye.,..
Good .hots ahoot them 'becaU" they p" 'bet­
ter reaulta, _oot .troapr and more uniFormly
aDcI are more rellabl. thaD any othII' aaelIe
SECRET IS OUT
Teacber- l'o-aw can you tell me
",hy tbe Puritan. came to tbll COUll
try'
Small Membor of Hlotory CI... - I
can teacher They came to purify
their blood -Cincinnati Commercial
Trlhune
Fall n'ver Ma.s ..till holdl Itt
place as the lea.dlnll center of the
(lrodllcnon of print cloth. In this
country altbou�, It Ia bard pre..ed
by leveral compeuton In the North
and In the South
A Uo. for Relndoer Hair
The atteutluu or t�:dUe maoutact
ar rs bas bee;o attracted by a recent
report of the United Blates Consul
Ol1:'oeral at Franl fort Gel many set
tlnl torth the adaptability 01 reindeer
Ita r or wool fur the manufactUlo of
textile fabriC'S '1 ne Laplanders bays
long used it (or the manufacture of
a coaraa blanket but ItI IJecullnr prop­
erties are It Is tho .gbt .speclally
sultabl. for us. In h.tblng suits
fhe b.lr of th. reindeer 18 not hoi
low throughout like that of most
otber animals but 18 (l.rtltlon.d oft
into Innumerable -small compartments
IOiled wltb compressed air fhe wallsof tbcs'e compartm nts ara so tougbthat tbey .re not broken up In the
prooess of manufacture 80 that a Icloth 01 relnd/er wool consists or
millions of Iltlle pockets of condell.·d
air surround�d by an impervious cov
erlng TIlls cloth 18 practically .. aler
I rool, al ",ell as e.ceedlngly buoy.at
-PhllUelpbla Recor_d .,..I__=='=_-__=='==...",==�
DANVILLE Mdlfary Institute,'D"noeJ,U,. v,,,",nt,,.
A "'GH GRAOr. .RE.ARATORY SCHOOL f••
BOYS UNIIIlOKr.N IIr.ALTH IIECOIlO "
I:X.r.RIr.NCr.O Tr.ACRr.IlS FULL AC"
OI:MIC .n. BUSINESS COUItlf.S Fo. c.,.
IOil Terml .te add".. durin, S••mer
BOX 55e EDINBURG VIRGINIA
{f::'�'::.'.."J� Thompson's Ert WI'.,
tbo
\\On108 FUR 5'1) lOUIS
lon18 .. 1110 unl1 NIlMhvlllo llallroRtt
It) ou uro going to tI e "orll s Fnlr you
want the best route The J "N 1M the
shortest lulol(ost and bORt Uno Throo
trains dlllly fl ro Igh Pullman Sleoping
Cars and Dining 00.1'f4 Low nato I'loketa
sold dally Get rat08 from your locnl 'gont
and oak for tloku18 'lila I '" N STO(,OVI R
ALLOWED Af MA�nIOrH OA\F.
All klnd� of Ilform ,t 01 turnlshe t on Bp
plloaUon to J Q HOI LENBECI,
DJst 1 RH.'t Agtmt Atllnta Oa
R.flectlon, of a 'B.chelor
Most peoplo who .et out to relorm
t'he public lorllet to do It to tbem
selves fhst
It ta�eB a man to 1001< for baKlnl
pow ler In tbe wat.r cooler and the
butter In tbe kitchen oven
The time a wom.n la craz, to go
Into bUllne.. Is when sbe addl a
column of ligures four times and gets
only l.hr�-o lesulta
It makes a woman proud of her hua..'
band In a kind of asIIamod way to
I havo her hU3band know how to buttDntbe cbUdren up tbo back.
St .. t ,i ',)fll, 0:1.
Illld WUB of inclilcllliblo CO""tllI· Septeml".,. 2, 100<1-
ItjU'Jt1 to t.his 8petiulI, wllt�rt1 Lh ..
A Ipeciul Hdil.ion of "Cotton" curuing
lIu,l Il'inning waH ulI.lOII.
i"�� i.sll"d by I.h .. Ol.tlun I'lIb·
.. t hUllIe by bUllu. The J:lrofl�l·ty
·'i.hing clIlIIflllny, uf Atlllllt.. , i. wber.. the ti'SL I'uctory W18
10cul.flo!
'lie thllt r�llectl Illllci. cr..dll., lIut wus bequellthed
to lIlrl. Elizub�th
"nly the pllbhRher. hut
10.AtllllltM Schenck McDaniel, .. daughler ul
"I well. Of lonte 150 l'"g91, the
Michnel Scheucl!,and thil proper·
coutente illolud .. II wurld uf .tll· I,y r..maills ill
the of the McDall ,AI
tistiCI llnd infurmatiun the ",Oil' fnmily. Th. old fnctory
hllild·
derful l>fogre8a of �he BOllth thllt iugl have IOllg sillce disuPI"'urf.'d.
I\IIIIIy II mon I1ns ""ell rllill�d 18 cortaiu to mllke it une of the The McDlln;el fall,ily
1"'llIin ",
by t,oo milch allcce•• "lid h,l\'iug mOlt inlporlnut books uf refer. rolics '01110
of I.he urigillul no".
rlChos 10 come t.. him It i. "
. II"
we.knell or hlllllllll lIutllre tt,
enoe.lalued for a 10llg tlllle.
c I�"e?, d h t"
w.ut to ";htaill rich,'., .ud ,"p
Iu a lIloot iulel'e.l11l!( wny.it,'
IIC III e
,
nmollg t. P. S IIt.18t108
8ho\\'1 with foch flgllre. lind time.
are the prtces IIl1d alze of clition
more hellel• th .. mono be :".... 1
' , , . 17Bl' I' h
Iv illu&tl'lltion. the Ill'U\I'th ,'.f I'he; crop8
8111ce "n wile ,'.oRr
Only a few m�Jl c.n I"'::�, �ttOIl IIlill mdu.try III1W opotratud! 8,BBP balea IIlllde up
the totol "lit.
den of Rre.t rlohel.W ..
• .
� b 1 2" til,
'
.
' 'ill I,h" ,. ::;ullthlulld thllt WIll lip·
pllt """ rong' U C�IL'.
,II·
fenug th" uan.1 Ilolll8qlle_1 01 I
.' h' d ring ,I 811 in IB64 ,th.. bigge81
too, mlloh we.lth It '--._.'
I'e" tu e\, ..ry lout erller. prl
e
,
" ' '
.
•
• ........- ....
-
'1' ,.·"IL 00 I,,, I hilt uf a Vl'ry II"!!,, price pllld
for cotton w,as III 17115 'fh i tIC
tiliU IIlId a Ulan geta to:�'" .pollli ;'oloIlY ill the lIorth h.v'lIg IlIrg" alld 1700, when
the pricel \l'Rre. Ae lI�ges, oluraucete°dDlbPlloJY
wh"r.. h .. CMII lee nothlo, excepl (3
, )n merlca IS repreaen y.
"n y I.nd" "my houl8." Mild
lillollciul illtereata ill the OOUUIlIIl
t cents.
.
E. Hr.nnen. Let Ole figure with
I • . I f h'
' , Mkptchel of thA. south'l plOlJeer,
"my orop
" _lid It i. my thLe alld
11111 I u t II aectlOn. r t' ith
you. J. E. Hrannen,
.'
.
P' ed' h' hi I d' d
II !lotton m.ou ao urlDg w St t bo G
my tho lIther HII Rete to htt a
rlllt ou ,'( y 00 ell .... . d h to
. I th
a ea ro, ••
boar to hil u�iRhoon and a h.r. 'pMper, thE> lypogf.pbiclll complex· p<I'rtral�l.
an t � • rfYIBlllll" . e ==:===:::lE::E:====:==========================,,
I' I'd. P antllr I
convention 0 . ,'In
den to himl8lf .nd lifo geta to be
Ion vru\'el t lat It w•• turne
ou.
"H If.C E' h
.
f C' to" .
. bv the belt of beaut:\' doctorl to
a entury Ig too �n
a.ame of wealth and money With •
• Growere " llIUlt be oonlidered til
h· d h'
be found amonR Vflnterl. The
'
, .
1m, all .1 lOon al y�u tIIle 1m Important acqul8ltlOIl.
In the way
be be"inl to tpll you about I.h.. ·mllIlY
halftoue. are a great fea· f '1' b
'"
.
.. . d h d' d'"
0 fl\Urent ,terature earll!g on
manyexoellen" Ihlugs h� po.se•• ·
ture an ,t e· cover, ealglle y I'
.' .
181' .nd thinlle you ai'e al deeply
Mrl. Cheltar 'G.. Whiting. of
t 11. qU"�I_o_n_,:--==-=
in�re.'ied iu hil gNlIt wealth ao Ralell(h, ia·'at. one
tiwe oh.r.�ter.
WilY suP..... '."
'h' Th ',r to
i"t,c .nd plealing. IVlth
Headache and Neural�la wheo
ell.. • POI_IIOII)
0
" 'b you' can
b. ,.lIeved by ullnll' "Neural.
muoh property h.1 made llIauy.
Iuoluded ID thl. valuable pu • II'lu�" wh,ch I. guaranteed � our. .,ok
bad citiz811, "'ho Ihinka b"caule lication are m.ny paperl
of teoh. and Nervoul fI.adach....·unr dOlI...
he h.. got Illolley that hll can do nioal
iDterelt wfltten by .uthori· 10e. t!old by IV. H. Ellt.
aa he pleole8, and Ulel hil inlln- ties aud'IIIIO much that IIpll'lab
to MKlluf."IoI,red by Nellrftlll'ln," Cu.,
e:Joe for the bud rather t,h.u thl' the laym.o
who haa 1I0t m.de the
,\II ..II.ta. nK,
good. The purae IJroud mon i. to atudy
uf cotton a lir.... wOlk. A B£I'OltE DAY CLUDII.
be pitied, alld he ",ould h",'e b�,," portioll
of the .Iory of the flrlt Sillce the Dulloch tragedy ond
better of\' in this world If !'" hud cotton mill in
the south by F. L. lynching 8hook the cOllntry, it
beeu a ten.llt ull all"iher lllall'l T�llIpl"tllll,
fullowl: hus developed that the before dny
larm, nlld then he wou,ld huve "At the
dawlI' of � new cHlltur.)' clubs'are ill eustence nil over the
II8l!II aud (elt byexpt'rieuclt whlli. wh�:1 "," hUIll
o( lIlilliolll of Suuth. Bad negrues hllvef'orga­
poverty is,. spmdle.
is filling tb.e loud, aud ui.ed lIlafla aocitie8 over the COU""�
The delirll ,for . wealth IIlId VHlt "Ottllll
I'u"torie. arH lalirillg'
try to cummit murder alia
rob.
mOIl&Y hUB ",.rped .nd .eared illg up
all OVer th...outh, it ill· bery and the evidenclI 8ho�a that
many a lIIall'. conlcience who Rr· t�reltillg
tu go b.ck alld revIew had negroes uuder the guise of
r,ivel anhOl poiut where he geu the beginllillg of
thll illdu.l.ry ill prellCilera lire mixed IU the8e S<l.
to be illlillcere and l'A"A harden· Dixie. Cletiel. The whitA people know
ed, and the older he gota, the "Iu
IB18 Mlchllel. Schellck, a that the b..tl.er eleolent of the no-
me.ner he gell and the' greater cCoitniZI8t�ucOt(tILleinfiCro.ltnc,tootnt�nbe?.o·�0:yO groel have nothing to d�: with
the de'lre for wealth, lind when , these organizotion., lIa i8 'Ihown
be lies down on his bed of death that was built luuth
o( the Poto·
"y the actiou of the two F:lorida
and reachel out. hia bouy flu!!erl mIlO. 'fhi. fllotory
waa erected
negroel who orrAsted the 'llegro
.nd whisperl olora money, the on .. and a half
mil..1 e.lt of LIn· who committed a grllve c;rime Il
world ia glad he i. dead, nnd tb"re colntou, and wal
run' by water· few day. ago. 'floe b.fore diay
il none to mouru lit IllS funerlli. pl.lwer, having only a�venty.two clubl are gOlllg to'be broken up,
Wealth properly made and prop••pindlel, .a;od yet
it wal the be· and it il the duty o( the relponai.
erly u.ed lind expended WIll brillg ginning of
the great. factoriel ble negro citizen to help the white
bl"81iuga to the pOl8eS80r and that nre turning
out· mi,lIions of peQplo bring slIoh cillbs to'jlll end
'b__in81 to mankind. dollarB worth of
the' productK of at once. White peoplo cannot
the lIeec-y staple" alld more tban l 'I" ., Ilnd wil not<i permit' any such
allYthing elle, helping the war clubs to exi8t. Midnight meet.
wasted New So�th to ta�'e a pl�ce inga of bad negroel will be
The eRrth has a new world at the (rout III
the Indultr,nl d
'. power. Out of the fllr East has
world. Mlcblill Schenck'i little ,"toppe
,
ariaen a new uation to he reckon- factory began work in August, A n�y'� W,ld ltille I'ur
Life.
ed with ill the future. No longer IBI5, aud proved 8l' proflitable
.
With 'family al'oulld �xpeotlng hllll
·,..iIl Japan be overlooked .nd for- that, in IB19 he formed a. partner·
I
to dl�,8nd a I�U rIding for IIf.,18 miles,
'IOtten in the great queltiool that ship
with John Hoke IIl1d Dr. las. to got Dr. King'. New Discovery (or
,..i11 hereafter IIriae ill the progres8 BivitJa, men of mennl.
and tho cuusulllption,OollghsandColds,
W. H.
_d life of natlool. .Only a few firm eltnblish�d
the Linooln Cot. Brown,
of J,e..ville, [nd, endured
.
"
de.th's agonl.. trom asthma; but thl.
·.".fa h.. brought to the front an·
ton Factory, With 3,000 Iplllcies. wonderlul menielnell'ave Instaut relict
�er lre.t power that hal 8hown'
, "This factory was built on the and soou cured I,ltn. H. wrItes ,"I "OW
:thO GD land lIud aea they are the 80uth fork of the Catawba tiver, Ileep
sound evey night." Like I..r.
• !IIl_I. of the Rreatelt j while alollS two
and one-naif milea louth of veloo. cures
ot con.umptlon, P"eu·
iDdultri.llin81 �bey have IhoWII Linoolnton. 'fhil faotory was run
mOllla., BrOl�chltls, CoughS, C?ldl a"d
'
, ,
Grip prove ,t. marohless mer,t fur
all
bit proll8l1 knowl no limit, aDd With
marveloua suec�aa. People 'rh at nd Luug truubles. Guarenteed
.
:ue m�hinl.albDg with the came inwagoD.
hundredl of milRI bO:'•• � and $1.00. Trial bottle tree
�"'lon.
. to trnde for "(lICtory spun yaru,
" I at W. U. J�lli.' d�ul' atore I\_� I- -:,�!","
�_!--;�.....
IH.W"
('"�ORPORATI!Il. ) (BY
UNlIT OAMP.) .
Yel it wal bad, �o doubt'lhe lire wal Lnd,
And regret chained their C01lPOIOIII, if
such they h"II,
When bound they were to .w.lt the an�illlli flamel,
While .11 .round the people curled th�ir uame•.
Yel. it wal bad, 'Til hard to die nt :,,,.t,,
Without 10m" hOllCj-IIIIUrllnc88 of r-et,
nut when a 1Il0b bU'1J8 oue .t the Itak",
'TIl lalllom th.t Swoot Pit,y dou't aWllke I
Yel, it wal bad. We oau't but lay
'tWMI bad,
For l.aw'l supreme aud 1Il0b. are always mnd-
llut what of thl! 01011 who !Olt hie lile?
Whllt of loil children and hi. wile?
What of �he tortue� that they stood,
AI bluek lIel ..J••hed their innocent
blood?
II'hut .. 1' tlo .. touch IIlId hetr-fruthed
Itrolllh?
01 tltA brute whOle crime ""8 wors" tiulIl
deat,h?
South'l Ootttn lUll.
ltul't!rtnl,.t till: I'H"" ulliu� ».L SI ,,(,cR-
...
burn a. jud. �Ia.. ",ail IIIAtte.
----.---�-.--.
---
... · .... 111..... '.(1•. , •· .. 111 .. '. ",...,1. n. "
...
)'ubU.Ioed 'l'u.·.i1.)·� "lid �lrldays I,y
TUB HT...".1IJ10Ito NK"'''
IJv,n,IRIlINO
COIII'AMY.
,
--_
..
The bad negroes must go t" I he
IIIlIg, IInrl the good ones lIllllt
be
protected.
Now for husinesa. II'" hav- ull
, h.d our I il,tie oay Dud I.t II. Lt.
quret awhile.
Slat.elboro is moving nl ...ud wil h
tell thousand ItnIH" "I' cottOIl 10
0(1111) thi.,.: H"JiSt'lil Ulld .. ll�l't I'il'
lightl sud wllter wurks c(lml'l�loUll
put s U8 10 I.he frn"t,
What of th .. l>Rilll thut thn Hodges folt, '
A8 ,1\" cries ruuched heu rt.s that lire c un t
Illel!.?
Whllt IIf I,h� chitdr.. 11 anrl the wifo,
11'10 .. I,"i<l 111010 " I'lice for t.Ilil thing cul'cd lile?'
Work i. II w' I1d�rful tll,tiC; \\'�
fOI'l.!(!t OUI' 'rnuLlII�8 und ulnl.'J' p�o·
ple"s IItisillt'I'8 wh .... 11 WH nl'u lit
work nlt.encli, I( III lillI' 0",11,
Wh"t of th� illn""ent bllLo whu bllgg�.'
. T;,,,t it.. lofe lJe _pared'! Of tile fllmBy drugged
Thl'ulIl(h Ihe .tick. u"cI tr".h IIlId grUM"
"lid IUIUII,
11'1... , "t' the tole. "I' I·h"t h"I'JlY ho,,,-.?
Yea, whll� of Iha crime of Ihe hurly I'rul.e
Wh" rubl the I.lld III itl'lCllod relm!... ?
Wbo rob. a homfl of il. 1I1I? Say 1,
1" .0111' s,,·ift w.y the brutH .hullld di,,?
The bell thin!; fur ToOl W.ta,w"
il tho vOlry liberal free adver),is.
ing by ti,,, Pren, hut th\l/L.. t
tbin!! foi' the country il fp'r thelll
to qoh-rillht now. 1'/
--?
The oottOD pj"'er il the hero
of the hOllr 110*, The lIill,bl� tin
gen that ,wiil plIlI fI"R hnn.lrpd
milllo"tflf rlollnn ,,"t "r I,he CO"
ton/iield. thi. leal.on ar� the
",·h·eel. uf prolperity,
' ..
Wltat Ruined II••
1111 .11,.1.... Wlr.
.
, Win Dnln 'lind,
•
J .'ill Iflt the WKLer oft' mV''\KInd I
01> Lhe 10th pud 17th of SepteUlber
and thb.8'-wllhing to t.ke Iharea
cun do 80 (,Y applying to me,
Price per Ih.rH '2,00.
Mike Colllne,
L. J. NEVILL & 0
J. c. 8L4Ta.'. OLD 8T4.D., 8AVASNAH, GA.
-D":AJ.III:,. fN-
tnnr" I'nt· Ilflllt
One good brick Atore Lnuse
Iroutiug ,ollrt house squnr».
will relit 1,0 desirable tenant.
G60d Itaud, new building and
well Ilnished. For furl her par­
t.iculare coli UII uii.he r n'Y8el f 01'
(luI. Juliun AuoIeroon,
J. G. Br.ullen.
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
W. have recently muved to the ....nd turonorl, oooupled by Hr. J. C. SI
...
wloere .... have III 8tOfJk 8 full llne IIf 8'rA P],E and FANOY
GROOE8IBI
\I;u IIr" 01.0 III a position til hRndie to your advan"'lI'e all ot 10Ur PRODUOi:.
Our looatlon, ne.r tit" CITY lIlARKliT, togethfl! with oU,r LOll9
Bx..
LOST
BIII:N(JE, puts UI in a position to obtain the·
\
Between J, F. lIlixon's, HllCk11
,
Manh'a and Stllte�boru on euve- H1GHEST MARI<ET PRIOES.
lop" coutuiuiug SOlIn water ticl:e! s.
�',"der will kindly return to!
For your Ohiokeus. EggI, Pork, Beet, and all kmds of CoulI'ry
Prod
:;tntesboro Ice Mfg. Co. or J.
W'l
hoe We make prompt seLt.lement for nil Produce shipped us,
and
lVil.UII, ,
.
send check for lantA 011 t,ho d,y'of its sale,
NOnCE. An�'OIle giving mnrk, We also Illake a Ipecinlty of the Jur Trade Business. Our Liq-
",,,,,,d ho,o ill euch enr, will pl,,"sP
,
,,;,lInt Illy pillce "lid get I'"), fur h uor. cOl,si8t of
nil lenfling IlI'Illlds.
.1'0"1' thut I IIccident,ly kille,l "lid
:,emove all 8heep LOlli huru, us
jllUlpiug Ito"k ulld hUll Jp'·!1"I1I po lory I'Prillll",
�tunc1 l\ bod (:h Ince ,,1)11111 III}"
placo. :r. 1'], no'·" I,
THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
,
Give UI " Ihllre of your bUlillel1 Rnd ",".will giv� you ..tilf.o
••
Relpectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
Regiat..... Gil,. An�. 11(1, JOO4
The truatee. "f I he Nel\'custle
ochool are ready to I'f'cei\'e appli­
cations. A term of .e,'ell months
i8 wanted, and te.9hl'ra will be
required to teach I..\'en hour� per
.11I)" excluding lIoon and receS8, '" W I 1�" �ft'D"f'er fint two months have been Uno ' ,term. CDR, WII WYII
IIl"ght Stille pr,co with regular
••,h,,""· board. Nu"e I,IIt First
Ilrad.. te.chllrl Ileed IIpply
Addre8s eithel' of liS,
M, J, RUlhing.
J. Ill. Strickllllld,
J. E. Alldereoll.
C"IIUI' the City Ment Market.
Rumelllberthlltweh.ve
" JurICa COLD ,STOItAOE PLANT and keep all our me."
und vpgetablea 011 Ice, We IIIso kee� n large �umber of
Hell,lv for imtllediutH llelh'flry. Our wngon stauda w.it­
inl( your ordp.rs to t"ke one to your door.
\Ve al80 o.rry ,
" fulI,lille of
TI'llSl£!os.
nnd pn.y the high"sl, mnrket. price8 for all kinds of
Produce
We hllve the customer8 ready for your ohioken••nieRP
IIlIcI call give YOll the beat the market .!fordl for them.
Wa willaJlpreoillte a 8hllre o( your buairiell.
D. BARNES, PROPRIETOR,
Big August Clearing Sale.
Tn n,' CI.stft••u�rs:
I am .oenc.,. to !iwll II.Y
75 11.Per Cent. on the
All Dres.':i Ginghams We to·1 �c for 8c per yard
Apron Ginghams wOl·th 6c and
7c. for 5c. per yard
Homespun yard wide Hc. All
calicoes going at 4 �c.
Percal ward yard wide, wOI·th 10c to 12c. at
8c. per yard.
All summer dress goods at your price.
Fifty pair ladies' f;lample shoes
worth *2.p? for *1;)0:
All slippers, ladies' and gent's, at your prICe.
Brogran shoe,s worth *1.50 for 98c.
Gent's hats worth *1.75 going for·98c.
All Gent's suits $12 for *8. *10 suits
for 5.75.
.600 pair of pants at any price.
500 yard" oil cloth, best quality,
worth 20c for ·15 ds per. yard.
I'll clllckens
. aoct eK"S iii trade.tnke
Cnll a.ltl see IDe at once
land Ket you.o barKBlos.
P. WllUnmS.
Statesbor.o, - .
FO·H'
Farming Lands In Emanuel County
FOR SALE.
S A'L E,!
I
I G,OOO ACRES
Of the Best Land in the Count, for Sale in Small Parcels to Farmers. I will not sell
to Speculators.
Everyone knows that I am Interested iIi the developme.nt
of this county, whioh 1 consider to be the best
in the state, All other holders·tof large bodies of lltnd are. refusing
to sell. I am willing to sell my
land Jl.t
-
re;18onable prices to actual settlers.
GED. -ru. BijKSOJ, Stillmore, Ua.
·
Write or Call on Me
at Stillmore.
......_....,...,.....
...,....,.--,.,.;.\ I All low out ahoel going at .ot.'
All low out Ihoel going at .0·1.. Local andPersonal.' ual COlt for the next 80 da,l. tual cost for the Dext 80 d.YI.
a.... .J We mllst reduoe our ltook and We mOlt reduce our
ltook .nd
•
,
.............�:--....�....... you will get lome bargalnl by giv- you
will get �ome b.rg.inlby giv.!, Qulteaountberattendedpreaoh. Jim ,Webater' wal baiDg tried
Judge .WIIl.'am ��lrcloth, of ing 01 a c.lI. . C. A. LJ'nier.: ing UI .0.11, liD,.,
the Lake Sund.y.
.
for bribing a'oolored wi'n8ll, Sam
Wright.vllle, II a Vilitor to town . , H h'lI f M·I.. ,\
C. A. L.llIer. ; The de�.&e
1.lt S.turday IlIght Johnllnl, to teltify 1.1..ly, ..y.
thi' weok.
.
I
Mill Cor.
.
elllp I,' 0 I I ., 'r8lol,'I'ed,
"Tbat WOUlen, Have thfl Chicaao POI'
.
. , llldgevillll, il Ylliting the 11118Ie.,
If YUll have a I8WlUg an.chlDe' M "' llift 0, r 'M n' Tb n'
•
Gold lIIedal 1I0ur. The very' PattorlOo in Baat Sta&elboro. thot II,.... 1I0t work .1
it Ihould I 0," -.
uence" 'e • • "You ..y the defliDdaD' ollered
beat,. Gould &: Walen.
. lllll I,he man that call rApllir it. or IIOD""".�ith
R. J. Turner .Dd 10111119 to _,if)! 10 �la behalf?
,.' We . are h"adqullier.
for glD
'it will cost ou notl,in •
J. A..��Ier for the aliro:native, "Yel, I.h." ,
MISS Lottie McDonald,?f 8aY· W"Upplllg ceJt,!,r,ued doubl� dl,,·
y
T W ; dh W. J. Wdlt� and Col. KIrkland" "Now repe.t wh.t he ..••ld
anuah, i8 vlIitjllg re1.tlves III IIIl1l1d 'beltillg, und III ,gil' ""d
• . , or aUi. for the Degltlve, proved to be 10j hll8l1:.ot word••
"
'
thi. oitw this week. mill 8uppli'll. Our' price••r
.. thll Fre.h lut flf garddll lee'11 for i.ntereeting .nd enjoyed 'JY
all. "He laid he would give me
Freah lut I'if Geurgia Selld Rye
lowelt lind our 1(00da llret 010••·. f.1l plalltillg, jUlt r'lCeived at The
committee rendered • deci.· if 1-" • . .
for lale by Olliff& Smith.
CIIIl to lee 01 or .end ,UR ,yo!,r or.,
Olliff &: Smith'l ion ID lavor 01 the neg.tlvlI. ·'He·didn't lpe.k in the' 'bird
.
I J E
der. J. G. Blitch &: Co. Th" pretlielt liue of lIeck we.r
'
Meeln. B. J. McLeall .nd G. C. PPflOI, did hef"
Place your JnauraUC8 WIt
I . .
G Id
'
h' •. _ f d
Daniel '.Dd Millel Maxie Bowen "N' h' h k d d
B He r' prasellta gOlld
I ,ot my mllokerel from ott alld gellia
furnll InR' to 1M 0011 .
0 I. , II tile goo Ollre at
ralluel�. d' 'II . t .. '''lIten They keep the belt. ill the oity at Kennedy
&: Cone'l Iud
M.mle Ellie, reported a jollv dllr wer� 110 third perlon 'rouod'
OOUl"allle8.11 WI IIppre'lla e
'" ,y ,
.' th' Ii h' d't"
,
..
'I"
,.Imp on elf I 109 expe
I IOU dllr'w.. oilly tWO-UltW'O."
your Jlatrouage. . Mile, LUllle. PMttel'lOn, .!ter
We are Indebted to Mr. B. D. Mond.y.ftarnnon.
d t Ih I t el H d I En I
f r a peck of the
"I klluw that, but he Ipoke 'to
11·1 r, '['lllImI18 Winu, a hUltling, apen I.ng 10m,
e 1111." WI, .re a
IV 0 gel, 0 ., 0 Min Belle Hollinglworth reo
I f d M II I II h I t t
t t S that ""e
ylll1 ill tl,e flrf.tpereoll,didu't he."
farlll�r"" �'iv, WHI ill ,town ou i
"II{ r'ell 8 III I a, g�vl e, 88 Ilrg"8
.wee po II oe � port•• tlourilhing iohool haviug
, d h h t'h'
n for whl'ch
"I·wal tbe flr�t pUllon mYlelf."
V"edn".du" \\'II'lle ill toWII 11..
clIll·lreturne onw,
ave leell IS lealO ,
. enroll1'i7 pnpill,
'y , I h th k
..Y011 dOll 't ..nderetand me.
ed aud g'a�e 118 II doliar for hi8. wh�" tro"bled with co"stlpatioll
try Ie
as·o.r all I. Our ... hal gotten to be a
b
. ,
,'Oho",berlol,,'o tltolllftch lind Uver lively outtou market aa
we hllve
When he w_al talking to you did
eu scrIption. \., 'l'be to t k nd
IIlr. W. W, Brauneu returned 'h lay I Will pay you tI'iO�"
Ilibleto. yare e.sy a e a from the worfdl fllir at St. l..ouia
,I"veral buyen wDO are anxiou8 t.o "
Freah lot of G�orgia Seed Rye; produce.
110 g:ippi"g or other u"�lell'. on ltonday of thi. week. Mr. buv, .Iid.re payiu'g highelt
ular.
"No lah; he:didn't I.y nothin'
I b ull'ff&S ith !antetre.,t.
For sale by All DrulI'lI'llt. Ii' . !'bout yonP&YID'
me tI'iO Your
for aa e y I III • Brannen 11'.1 highly plaaled
with et prIce.
. ": .
f h f I k I Bring liS your egg.
nud""hlclen8
hI" trl·p.
. M L H Sewell the hu.tling
name w.ln t mentioned, oeptlDg
Do)) 't orget we ave a IlW c
oc I
. • • h Id fbI
'
left. Gould &
Waters '
Gould &: Watera oa.heir 01 the. B.nk of M ...tter,
e to ma·e e er got Into II
. I M LID Id h r sign.
Mr. B . .Ii. Sorrier haa moved lpent Monday III Statelboro on
ICrape you w•• the bHlt lawyer III
Mr. D. B. DOllaldaon, of RegiS. d hr.
. ·'t.OUII ,ltOhll tha8 �ilIen hi. Inlur"n.e olBoe to the pl.ce bUline�l.
SRn AntOni!) to fool dd jedge Mud
' "elterda'" and e II pOll
1011 WI e fl' d bill' Sill', d
.
.
'
( , db"
ter, oame ID on , .' N' d h ted 'tion
ormer y ocoullie y III a One of our b..it phYllciaui hal
e Jllr�-III ac you w.. e et.
v UI a dollar for IIlIother ye.rl
eWI all al ncoep • poal W.imllerly's milinery Ilore.
in 10wII t.. ver u'p r'lCality
"
ga e
, •
with The Simmolla Co.
been vilitinlC Pnlalki quite often F' .ClI hI
•
lIubscrlp�lon.
.
,
Mr. J. E. Bown, 01 Stillon, reo for leveral weeki. We .re glad
or a hr,e(, breat ell momeDt
All low cut ahoel gOlllg at
ao Before �uYI�,g y<,ur fall garden turned on Monday after a week'i to ltate that hil patiant i. conva.
tbe trial wal .uepended.
tual cost for 'he next 80 daya. leeda, dOll t
fall··to lee ,u" we h�ve atay at the worldl fair. lelCeDt. No doubt, It W.I lug·
;::::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!i
We muat reduce our �took .�d 1111 klDda.
OllIff o'l: SmIth.
Garden leeda .uitable for filII gelted
to him th.t "oupid" would
you Will get lome bargallIs by �IV- Belore YO\l buy your Fall
.nd plllntlng, frelh, full line to 181eo� prove
more beneficial than medi.
iog ua a call. C.
A. LaDler.· Winter clothing don't fail to call from. Olliff flo Smith
oal ald •.
on uo. We have the Iwellelt line
Our old m.idl h.ve formed a
in towu.' Kennedy & Con9
Mr. J. W. OIhff returned onll I90ret order kuown a. the "\\'an' What We vake 'Dos. WhG't
day laat week from a mouth'l To Club." Thiuk mOlt ot $hem JD.,
DUll QI
Mr. J. E. Boweli, lpent I.st 'th k t f th th I. ItaY.lll e mar
e loa nor have w.ited too I:lI'g'l they are'
week in Atlanta on bUlinel' IIlId dall ealt. not far from the Great Beyond. OULTIVA.TE THE H'BIT OP
reported II pleaaent trip.
A
See Kennedy & Coue'l fine IiDe But they want to,jUlt the aame.
All low cut Ihoel goiDg at .ot- of Shoel, all the I.te.t in foot.
t,UIII OOlt for the next 80 days. wellr.
We mOlt rednoe our ltooar. .nd
you will get some bargainl by giv­
ing liS II call.
.
C. A. Lanier.
The belt line of .eeda for fall
plllnting ever Ihown in Statelboro
can be leen lit OllitY & Smith '�.
Send your childreo to the States·
boro lobool. An education il the
helt legllcy you can leave them.
Before going IIway to aohool,
call lind look at oudine of trunks
suitable for sohool guil.
t KAnnedy &: Cone
IETTEI. Only Time Lawyer'.
Nama
WadleDtloDed. ,
SW.-iDlboru tent al aoo•••
01 rep_ntative altilMll &0
railro.d meetiug ,••
Melin. HIlDrv.Otllfr, R. "I.
Ii.ml, J. A. Carmichael,
Rentl, J. A. Coleman,J. r.
and J. E. Youmalil.
We have a frelh Itock of fall
garden soodl.
J. G, Bhteh &: Co.
I.T IS,H,OT
Mrl, B. X. Trapnell htll recov·
ered from her recent ilInell, and
bal returned to thil city to the
,gladness of her many frie�ds.
Filh I Filh II every dIlY.·
Gould & Watera
By pepositing your earnings with �e
Illiot .
Sea 1elan� lSart
Mr. S. E. Bowen, of Register,
oCalled by yeltere.y lind paId hil
,aubloription for twelve montha.
Alllow out Ihoes going at aot­
,ual OOlt for the next 80 days.
We '1Dost reduoe our stook
and
you will get Rome bargailla by giv-
ing UI a oall. C. A.
Lamer .
Dr. Arnold Jonel; of Summit,
attended the rllilroad meeting on
.ye.terday.
8tateabo:r.o, \ Ga.
TH E· N EWS. 1'++H·t+H'+�••+"+,f '.'114+ ... +·" m IOglst Wllmou Nu"ull,
Ullel steps
:I: I
IlIO btdUI taken by �bo farmers 1.0. ..
.. GEORGIA NEWS Ihnt ooccloll to Ol"dloat. tho Il0s'lIt--P-I-II-�t--b---G--- :I: .",,'0 PJrls SIOllll II bclng "sell Inu' •• Doe. oro, •. ,
=:++++++ ...++1...+•. 111+..... +++ lnrgo qU.lIllllu" 011 Iho cotton pluut,
EVERY FRIDAY. I". Ihl. I. ".Id t bo Iho mOL cnecttve
: Epitomized Items of Interest
I
rem 011)'.
Gathered at Random. C,uurpllllll'S an elo n IlreRI elllmaKo
In (l' ry short thno uul Nfl something
lis
tion t kill them out, au.l �lr
Gcoroln Troop. It Mln.sua. Newcll !::l.1YS that Ito will It's \ (1 nothing
b('OI gin troops left Snturllay on uuduuo to t:tamp them fttrm Ocorllu.
nre 11180 UIIIIl:: tile l!:u.opeRIl pocuot special trains ror the Virginia en- Mr. N'.wcol Is 111m ntaldng nrrnnge-
books. campuient, whore they went to tnh,e mente to oxperlnlt!Dt with lhe blaok
pnrt, In the nrm) maneuvers at. Ma· root. wnhlb has Att80ked tho calion lu
anssas a ntl Thoroughfare tho vlolnlty of Columbul, Ho bt.>lio\·o,
tho exporlment8 ",111 be succe••Iul,It used to be thought tlmt clm lk wns
. . . .the COll11l101l mlulferu nt tor 1l111l�, but
It 1R now I('portell to he usetl :II snlt.
Is It posalble fhnt there IS uuy l!l�UCY
In udultcrntlng n commodlty 1i0 chcnp
as ".It? .,1,0 tho ��lllldeiJ)�I" Record,
W�1t1nn Sue. Uncle sam.
l\ft B, �I{('llon Nunlor hAS filed nt
Elalunlon n sult In Ihe Rum or '100.000
ngnlnr.; II.e Unlloci Stntes government
COl' Ihe conflscnttoa ot the property ot
hCI' rnth, : allll husb!\nd lJ) Shermau's
Lltt of Aopwbllean EI.Qto.... I
Unlte,1 Stalos Monh.1 Waltar CI.
Johnson, chalrman ot the state repub·
IIc3n oxccuuvo commtttue, hns com­
plet I tho ,'otlll,IUttion or the Hst ot
rel,u�lIran electo ..a for Goorgtn Tho
l\\ 0 clc::!ors for the, Atate at large
"ere chorcn by I he Ebtle eommHtee,
aul! tbe dlsClllcL eleclor. by lhe ·dls·
trlct ('onllnittees 'l'bc lilt bas �eon
trnn!'mU'#1 d to Secrc1ary or 8tate Pht1·
Ip Cook. "bo m.IIOI up Ihe omolnl
ballot tor Iho olecUclIl,
Tho following Is the list It �elug eb·
aor\'UU lliul there are DO I\ltcrnllws
named .\ J is Iho \lslIll ('uslom ,
From Iho slale Ut. hugo. Hugh .L.
McI.:<�, .:tf A tl:mu, llnd J. C, He,}
drlx. 01 AIJluta
ll'Jl'st r\!strict. Henry Bhm, o[ S.l'
vann:l.h. f{jcon,l . .r Ee Pre3lun. 'of
Fort UllllH:S. thUll, \V,
-
B, Eel Inour,
ot Cor..: )Ic, fourth, A, H, Freem'au, 'Jf
1 Greenville; ftfth, J. G.' Sr.· Amand,Capt.ln Hitch Relloved. 01 Atlanta' sixth Charles Al(erman 01
Capta.ln Robert M HUch, who was I Macon; Ae"'enth, 'A D. HtII, or Ro�e;
In comm.nd of tho troops a� States· elgbth, C. L. White. of Greensboro:
halO when tho negroes, Reid and Calo. nlnlh, W. T. Day, 01 Jasper; tentb,
WCIO Iyn.('hed, will not be at Manll:!lSoo S. B. Vaughan, of Augusta; eleventh,
SP S as .'as annonnced. Captain Hitch O. W. Cc>le, 01 Brunswick.
requested to be relieved of duty at • • •
cnmp on tbe ground tbat be Is too M.rr.lg. Llc.n•• C._. lult.
bllEY to leave Savannah DOW. He ,. F. S. Tbom"", an optician. wb"l'e
IIe81rous of reading over the testl· adopted ,.ulhter was m.rrled a I w
Tb many
which was taken by the court days ago, to Timothy Wballe I,. a
.,..,. Swl•• Go,"e umeut I. appal'eutly
l:
tbOlro
hly In S) mpalll, willi I�e So.
of Inqu;ry regarding his conduct at young man of Columbus, has fdnil'I·,
clely or Ihe PI'evellllon of C;'uelt)' te Stalesboro.
and owing to tblo met ask· Iy nollft "I the cieri, ef the' suporlor
ed for reller, "hlch wn. granted court to �llnli suit' under sectlon,241S
(lbll n. It e,"eu goes Ihe society one • • • 01 Ihe Georgia code Bgalanu Judge
bette In dechllull Ihat pnreuts shnll Tax Dlgo.t Gain.. William NEdd, Jr, ordinary 01 Mus·
DO I leI' ba"e Ihe rlg�t 10 christen The I,x digest gains lor the. year cogoe county, lor ,500. alleging that
their children with faulnstlc IInm.s. 1904 In the .t",le of Georgia aure· the girl I. a minor. being only four·
18,.. tbe llo ..acbuaett. Pioughlllall. gate U4,fi44.011, tho ftnal and exar.t teen years of age, and that tbe m>r·
rm ,compllallcn having been perlected a rlage license waa ISI¥ed without the
Tbe late.t report 01 ,an 'altempt t. day or two ago by Captain W. H. HRr· ""nsent of hlm.elf or his wile.
tas baebelols comes from a town In rison, chle� clerk In the ollie. 01 II a judgment shOUld be oblalned
indiana. la),' Ihe Boston Tronscrlpl. Complr�lIer
General Wrls.ht. lhe mon.,y would go to the scho�1
Perbapa tbe Selectmeu had beard of
Tbls �h es the present year, as lar fund unier tbe law This Is tbe Brst
e .ucees. of the ann"ol line that I.
as the dlae.ta are concemed,.the tblrd time In many years tbat such a suit
DOW Impoled upon unmurrled men In
largeat 1"9reoae In lhe pasl twenty· bas been brougbt In Mu.cogee county.
Hadalaocar, and *blch'll "Id, 011 IIV��:I:r'lt has been approximately :e�ta::�:s�yw;:u!���a���e:nr;p:�
pod aUI�ovlty, to be the only tUl< In known what the total Increa.e woul1 fatber, Green Whatley, that the gIrl
. ' tbnt countr, ttat Is paid wltb IIluel'l, be, the exact ligures had not beeD wa. nea:ly 18 yenrs 01 age, bnd "that
tJ. compllel! on account 01 an error In there was no objection to the 01.. ·
, the Upa"n counly dllest and the OIlS' rlage
It II declared that sODle or Ibe lund placlnl or the Union county digest by Thoma. baa sued out a warrant
O"De�" Ple 'lelnll), of Boaton ba.. the tax re(elver 01 tbat county. agalnat Ihe two Whatleys charging
'.r�t two or tllree Imea ttie \ ahce 01 • • • tbem wltb kidnaping In that they "In·
their land 11gb Un;: Ihe Sl"ps)' IUO�h"1 Republlc.n to Oppo.e Llylngiton. velgled away a minor slrl under 18• but mo.t people caullot aUord sllcb lin C. P. Goree, an Arta"ta lawyer. "'1Il year. of age agaInst the consent 01
outla, CIIId the pest I. last gnlnlnll I make tbe race lor eongress Irom tbe her p.r�.ll"
. 'POuB4. "b.,.1 tho J Ma�chu.etts 1 Ilftb con!jrea.lonRI dlstrl."t under tbe 1. • • •
�bman. A lew years more el tbla
banner 01 the republican party, In ep- GeorllQ 1101"11. In Good Sh.pe.
, pooltlon 10 Han. Lon 1.lvlngston, the A Washington dispatch says: AI·
..t 01 bUllnes. n�d tbe Eastern present democratic Incumbent from tbough !!eeply Iniere.led to read III
ltate. will bnve at hOlld a f.rmlng tbe district. The Constitution the comments or the
:iIro..!!!em that wlll pul nil others alit ot Mr. Goree made thlo announcement Georgia hankers upon the ability oC
II.bt. ",., a few day a ago In a letter to H. D their bani,s to meet the Increased dc·
, == Busb, 01 Covington ,chairman 01 the mand. 01 the crop·movlng oeasln tbls
'Tbere la n new klud er' slrlke down republic"" state executive committee. year, Comptrolle. 01 the CurreDl'Y
at 8nbine"Texo8, where negroes have Mr, Goree, It '1\111 be remembered, was Ridgely lofused to be quoted re]urd·
been eUlployed to keep mosquitoes nomlnat,,1 at tbe recent republican Inl his rpcent statement showlug thnt
fiom tbe work gnugs on the Southern state convention, and later stated be Georgia bonks were not as well pre·
raeille lIallroad. 8UY. the New VOl'k would not moke the race. lie bo.. pared for thla period this year a. they
Mew.. T�� negl'o�s demand IIfty cellis bowever.
withdrawn his 'deellnatlon, were In 1903. Mr. Rhlgely was plen"eJ
a dar more thun they have been gel, and will
.nter .an ..c�ve campaign. to note tbe tone 01 confidence In the
. tlDl tor their work. Tbey say thell'
comment 01 tho Georgia bankers, and
Crop p .....p.cf. Fino. It la pomled out h. Washington thut
:work ,. too onerons Cor lcss pur thun With .he bil'gest fruit crop In the bls 8tat\�ment W88 bas.ed on the rz·
•• And no "onder it is onerons, for blltory 0f the etate already marketed, pHeg ot I,ank examlnels to a general
thf',"'Ul tbe ncgJ:'oes bud to m:e clubs &Dd the test prospects for a large cot· querry 3pnt out by the comptroller reo
�Gn tbe m08qultoes to knocl' them au I. ton crop that will equal or exceed the gardlng the condition of the banlt.
Talk about a Jersey UlosqUlto nftel' normal crop. this present fall Is cer· this year. as COmllo.red with that of
lbat! taln to iI., "hallelujah times In Gear· the perlo I In 1903. Tbe bank exnmlu·
gin." er of th" district which comprl£es. the
This 's proved by the goyernment state. 01 Alabnma, Georgia and Flor·
reports, Jos ev.cnone knows, the gov· ldn reported that thege three £tatell
el'nment Is most ... t:o.J!fi��!atJve In Its were not quite as well equipped thts
eaUmeles .RDd neither �ntlment nor year as they were last, c:mEldering the
Anthuslasm Is ever Jermftted to creep IDcreose of the crop, Tbe officials re·
Illto the", reports, which como from allze reailly that this 18 but the opln·
correspondents In ull parts of the Ion of n�e man sn1 mu.!t be taktD
state 10 Section Director J. B. )lar' for_ wh_at_ It Is worth.
lJudy, who has charge oC the Geor·
gla dlvl.lon or the natlonlll climate
. . .
Thet'o "n3 once n tll'oll Yankce, says Ch'�nDlng Gnugo of Road.
Ihe Youth's Companion, wbo l'cHunrkctl
I
'rho \Vorl� of chonglng the gouge of
on 8 \\'01'01 dny in July tlmt It he II,HI 11'1) HUl't" ell �nilway Is progl"EE.81ng
had the nnmlng of the oouths IlC rllpl \Iy 1'he work of supplying tbe
would b:nw fcalled this oue not nrtcl' cross 1I0f; is 0.' vary bu&y Job, but wac·
Julin CncER), but nfter :Sort', the Em· ono trom every soction of Hal t coun·
peror .. ]I, mndc it bot Co.' TIorne. Iy nl'c meeting lho demand,
"BefJre Day Club" In Clarke.
For somo days there ha\'e been 1"'11'
more to the etrect thllt Clarke count"
luul a "Before J[11Y Club" Theu� rll'
I1101'S v, ere t.roced down, and It Is be·
Peved th,tLhuch an organization 18 In
exlslenco, hut that since its existence
hns ileen discovered It will disband.
•
A L&ll�l;llCSDlIIll nu\,crUses thus:
u�lopement by molal' Is DOW f'oslllou·
nble. o"!n, oouples \I'�O would dodge
stel'n pareuts by fUllning awuy to be
on""Ir:ll C'"
be S�I'\lllcd bere at OilY
hOUl' f D'ny d,!y wlth smnt't lllotOl' nnd
rellah e dlll'er, on t�c Weekly pllyoent
'11\e.,..',,'�""'=��="""'"
Tbo�AlllcrleRn wilo bus bfell nppoillt
et1 ddilliat 10 the Sultn" .f Mo,'occo
�111 nve two shu es standing' over
hIm with bailie o.es "hlle he Is at
�ork. Potentates cnn manage tblngs
thl. way, while we "bo eujoy the
blelllhgs el IIbel·ty [Just sulrer un·
COmplalnlugly.
\
Governor Appoints Delegate.,
Go\'erllJr Terrell has apJlolnted the
delegates from Georgia to the Na·
tIonal lo"armers' congrESS which meets
at st Lou!s on Septemiter 261h. Han.
Harvie ,lordan, of Monticello, Is Ilresi
dent of the congress, 3nd \\ilI pie·
Aide ov\)r the meeUngs. which are to
be held 1n tbe audllOllum at the
A tranlor In Ihe PhlllppllH's writes:
"You Bee tbut gll'l coming nl01lg tbe
tRfeet earl·yin,; Il 10 g bamboo erl·
'der Ullon bel' shoulder.? Sbe 1s re-'
brulul tram tbe \\'3 tOl � orks, fI ml is
,oarrylng �eOle a good supply of clea"
dI'lnkIng wuter. Ves, It Is u illg baUl'
ho tuhe-surely eight teet long nud
;twent1·h,'o iuclles at le,i�t ill chcum·
W8nC@. Tbo tnshle dIvisions hu \ e and crop 8ervlce,
COSTLY BLAZE IN MEMPHIS.
. . . -...,.toreed out by llHMIlS of It st!c!(
Fire In Whole•• le DI.trlct Entail.
LOll Approximating 1100,000.
Fire on F'ront street In the heart of
Lhe wholesale dlltrlct 01 Memphis,
Tenn, at an early hour Saturday
morning destroyed property approxl·
lUating In I'nillo �SOO.OOO.
1'he ftre originated In the 011 very
Finnie gJ oeery from any unlmoVin
cause, completely destroying the stock
and �ulldlng 01 the ftrm. Adjoining
buildings und stocks were also greally
damaged.
'
lea for deep drauf;ht \ e<;:tt';s 11 ltd·
to that P01't, It 83)8 then: is onh
. \.":i; 'World's rair grounds,
teet of water in the c!.!anllPl nt The appointments of the gO\'ornor
WI tide, Y.·bCIC th�l e should be I were on recommendation
of Mr. Jor·
'\It.�, Pblladelpbia iUiR to h� sut· dan. who bal been In correspondence
\1I1*n\r.(IVO rce� ". hCI" It I with a majority 01 the delegates nam·
"�nil thirty (eH �('flIS ago, ed tor some time, and In the Jist Dam·
,ere It 'ncet"ls tblrt� ·th e fec!", ed by Go\'crnor Terren at least two·
I>!' Ihrllllnes. thut 1'1'"\ "nts thirds of them ,.,11\ attend
CANNOT REMOVE StiERIF ...
'In' C... Kondrick II to Blamo, Goyer·
nOr Cannot Punish.
IL hn. tleveloped tbat even tbo IIgh
the court. or Inqllily, or any other
court, civil or military. should plac,
Ihe whole blame o[ Ihe Stnte!\horo,
Go., lynching on the shOUlder. 01 Sher
Ul Kendrlr.k. 01 Bullocb counly. Gov
ernor Terrell Is not authorl••d un,le,
lb. low to romoro blm f,om ollee.
A e-pel!lnl order conta.lning the slg·
nDture of the governor nn1 the se'll
or ihe stl.te has been I.�med for euch
delegate.
Discovered.
lIille!). & S'outhwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
Jlft'tctl.. 8UDda" Auru.t "h, 1101,' o'oloak a. m.ltandard Tim..
leftll Boo•• ,
... 1I0wa. Rttd Up•
• • STATIONS. I• !Dall,' 1 I 9 IDan, •
.,.\11 ir,.:r:, Oal1, Dall, !.r.:r.r� (Established in 1881)
"'P.il.lllil.J...... Arrlv. A.M.1 P.M.! P.X. Oldel:lt Whl'sky Houseaa 0100 B :� 22, , .. Millen .•• , , •• , �� � : 1:1 : � p
:�: n :l � . : ..8EU�I:n�!:�:.: • ,
•• ,.
�g�: :�: ::: in Georgia.
: :n: g: :: : . .: ': : l���f;l� : : : : � :::� :::
::: �; l� :: .. ' JO.b��08��!I��h.olt.. : � ::1 ::f I, �LD SHARp, ,WILLIAMS, ell 12 IT I" : .'. Kimball". • 10' ,iii! • rr Gun�nntVQ 8 yelll'8 0111. By Ihe
... 1� 20 '" Book. Iilrollln, e nt, I �I .:It "".1' r
.
• 6T 11 2B If : .. CowaN . t 10 ,.. • II gIlH9_'tll "I.QQ. 4 fnll quorts *350.
.03 12 18 08 ••. SumullL" • • �" I IlIIi 8 II .>: '.J f ,<, EXl1l'Il�8 llltlpuid
601 1» ao 01
•
• • Hr.7mont • 021, 2Jth'''11 ,", ',' •
6 III 11 It CIt: 0 • 11 '1Jl' 'I. 01 I'EO J CO'LEMA" RYl""�
,
I l(i 12 17 11. • .• :: D(�r�::��i��e: • • • • •• • 121 t JCM' • 01 U I • 11 Jt,'> , �
I 21 It a� 21 •••••• :.IuIII. JUllo�Ip'D ••••• • 041, 2 0$:,·7 0, Gullrotlt.ed II yp.arll QI�. By tbe
• �o 1 00 e �T . . " llont. f . '(lI) • 00; f 61 I 'II ." �� 4 f II -' t"I1"�"d 1011118 •• :.IontoJunotl'lD. 160 1"'1 fee ga Otl�_.III•.. n qunr8., .'"• 40 I 10 e nl •••••.. ealloooh••-. . • • • •• • IITI 1_.0 7 II
I
Expre�8 III eaid.
e 00 1 20 I '" �t.lIl",ore"":l' . \. •• S If
1 110 I 10
�No.lo"nn.cto "Ith SIill,noro A'ir �'Jn,.traln la tbe MlOrnlnrfnrv.lo ANVIL RYE
lin. onrt I'0IIlU ".It lin the Se.bond "ir,�,ID.'. central 01 t;J..,rll'la (O.OD.., I Gnarnnt�d 4 years old. By tb"
PI.I�llIn) fur M.I tor. t:it�t••bor" .IIIll'Ia.nnnoh g"llon $2.50. 4 f�ll qUllrt8 $? 75.
Train Su., 2 COII'"·�t. "It� \lenlral 01 (�.tlrglo at 1I1110n I�r Auru.t�,' II. Expl·eSM'lll'eplIid.eoe .,Id .�tll\ut". .
,.•• In No. H 1" •••• MIIt.n .ttor orrl '101 Oontral No. I fram H..ann.a'" CLIFFORD RYE
AUIUllA••nll cu"".o,," .l I>tlillno,·. W ,0;, A. L. lor Oolllu. abd Hav.nnabo
Tr.tn No. a conn.cto with Ul'nt.. orrla for S..onnab .nd Aurutta,
Train Nn. a CIOnno.te.' Stlllmoro a,n'!Joro and Wadlol YI. atm-
...Ir 1.lno. Wltb Conl.ral ef Geo.,la rian, Brut.n and Dublin.
Train No.' departo alter .rrival (If ..,In. froID OolliD. and Iltat..bore.
___
" ' FllAlIK'B. DUJ.tP�If. G.n�1 Jlan.pr.
A LYNCHiNG' FEA�&� �"�,,.' �
SEABOARD
Bythegallou $2.26. 4 full quarts
'2.50�
'Express prepoid.
OLD KEMmCIY CORB
Ala LUIB R.uLW.w.
Gu.rant.eAd8 yeaN old. By tbe
gallon ts.OO. 4 full qunrt8 $3.26
Express pl'epoid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORM """"'-'< ,.:
Guoranteed 4 years old. By tb� ; "
gallon $2.50. 4 fnll qUl1'r�,f.! 76
EXlll'es8 'l�rJluid
We handle 1111 the leading braud.
(If Rye nnd Bourbon Whi9ltlO. III
tho market aud w,lIBayoyou from
25 per cena, to 50 por cent on your
purcha.e8. Send for price list nnd
catalogue. Mailed free on applt.
cation.
'GoYernor T.ke. Aotlon to Guard N.
gro Prl.on....t Fitzgerald, G••
The negro, Scott, wbo killed J. A.
Bishop, on .n Atlantic and Blrmlng
bam train, on tbe 23rd Instant, nud
whoEO capture ",u reported at Ro·
becca, Go" near the Bcene ot bill crime,
was sent to Fitzgerald Mond.y morn·
IDI at 2 o'clock on a special train O\'er
tbe Atlantic Clnd Birmingham railway, I
llterally .hot 10 pieces with bird Bnut I
and with a rille ball through hlo knee.,
He died at 4 o'clock Monday after.
noon.
Before hla death he confe.<ed Co
the. shooting, but later stated that a
negro by tbe name of Will Baker, of .
W'rightavllle, did tho shoollng.
He conl••aed to lhe robbing 01 Mil·
ler'a second·haDd store on tbe nlgbt
01 tbe 2nd, and Impllcated two other
Degroes, who were caught and are
now lodged In the Fitzgerald city jail .
Another nelro who barbored blm has
alao been caught NEW SHOIIT LINE
Relatives and friends 01 Mr. Bishop .......
lIocked to Fitzgerald from all part. at IAVANNAN, .A,cON AND ATLANTA.
tbe county, and It was Cear8'd tbat • -
Iydchlng would result. Deb, ApIa,
Govetnor Terrell wlreJ Acllng Mav.
or_.. .u_ -, 1011:_10
or Knapp and Sherllr Mcinnis tbat'
C. F. ITEWART.
tbe Flt••erald Guard. were at the dis l ......;.e..;..,:r;'-_' Jpo..1 01 tbe ofleer.. .
�
IAY.N ,8A.
_NEW'IIOOK NOTES. 1 ������������
No n.me la ;;;:.;;-widely loao�n-I J. A. BRABNE" � HINTON BOOTH
and loved-In the literary world ta-l ATTORNEYS A.T LAW,day than that of Man MapES Dodge,
edItor 01 SI. Nicholas �Ince Its ftrst la'IITATEIIBOliO GEOIIGU.
oue. A now b.�k frem her pen will
I Office over the rost OfhCe.appe.. this foil, entitled .Impll',
"Poems and Ver3e3," a gathering to· Will practice in all the
gether or lhe boot of many yearl. I
The century Cg. announcel a looaly I OOurta.
list of Rctlon lor this alltumn There l'
....,__----...G---jf-E-A-f-E-S-T---I-N--H-IS-T-O-R-Y-------­
will lie Il nO\el by Anjre Ca.tal�ne,
and .,1 ...us"ol star). "Tbe Gray I. Conflict Wa eel B.twoen Ru.. and
Wbrld," by Evelyn Un,lerblll. an Eng· Jap !t Lla..Yang.
liE/a writer, An�� Douglas se��"'lck, According to roporls received tromkno\\ n through r!he Rescuc, has the scene ot the bJ.ttlc being waged,,'rllten another p.oce ,ot character between Russian and Japanes f
8tiuly, "�albs of Judgment." "The I
at Ltao Yang there ore conB�de����;
Mn.dil'ons' Is by MirIam Michelson, oVer fQur hun ired thousand mert en.
whose "In the Bishop's �arrlage" bas gagee) In the confllot It these figuresbLen one of the season s 8IlCCC9Ses; I 'are corrcc� It 10: t'he greatest battle inand Gouverneur Morrls'lhnew novel is pdlllt of n1lmb�rs uf all wars I 'tl
en tiLled "Ell d M M "c I
' n lC
en an r. J. an, nro· ,,'orld's ulstory,
Iyn Well's "The Stoylng Ullest" Is the I The rollo"'lng Rgures Ehow the num. Made in Savannah, of the
BtOJY Of.� I!ttle ghl, Q ...lnt. startling 1
ber or men engaged on each slele n best material br skilled
�!I IOV;tO o. t � n�:' bo,l, by Ruth" Mc· tbe prc.'::nt battle Rt 1.I.o·Yang unci workmen' a beautIful tonec;nery uar sa.o I,.ouounced, Tne tbo numilel' engaged In six other gre,t I I d·d'· h d
'
m,.e;·s Chl��r.n·" end "A tranEpiant· batties or history: sp en 1 actIOn, an someed Nllrsery 18 �y Martha Kean, the Liso Yling-HaSslnns. 200.000; Jap· cases.
tale, [rom pet'lom�1 experienoe, of nn anese, 300,000. Totll, 500,000,­
American faml'y I'ummering In Brit·
tan)'.
Quickest, Most Convenient
. Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THE
orlll, Ellt, Weat'or South.
, Wherever :rou .re golog the
.......... Ia llie 'UIHt. ••..,..t,
_t _rlrtalile "a:r. .
THROUGH PUI(.LMANS
.....""•..
j #f.�, , I
NEW YORK' TO fLORIDA
The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
6I1Cl-liIl8-610·612 FOurth SI ..eet.
, VIA
ColurJlbla and Savannah.
(lAn DINING CABS.
MACON, GEORGIA.
Pianos
Organs
WfI are manufactul'ef.l:l
and supply goods that will
stand 111 the Southern clio
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
"Ve gUIll'llntfe all good
W" sell, altd save buyers
from
$.jO.OO to $100.00
Easy payments, Lowest
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES
Prompt at.tention to ccr·,
respondence.
OUu. UOT'I'ON
lUNG �(ANOS
TAU{].l.'1G MACHINES
MUt:)IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
IcArthur Ii. Sons 00,
ALL l?REIGIIT PAID
Free trial in �your own
'bouse.
ACTIVITY AT MANASSAS.
AusterlItz, necemb·�r 2, lSOii-l\lIles,
E4.000. Fren.�,. 70.000 Total. 154.uoO.
Smolem.lt, August 17, lS1?-F"renc�,
176.000. Rllsslans, I�:,QOO �Jtal. 151.'
OO�.
Llep'lg, October 10·19, lfI3-Freneh.
130,000; AlIIos, 200,000. Totnl. 330,000
Watclloo, hmo ,18, 1315-French,
124.588; Alil 's. 200,OOQ. T<>tal. 339,.
25t',
Antl��Rm. September 16·17, 1£62-
Federals 7u,000, CenfedErates, 45"
000. Totnl. 120.000 .
Geitysburg, Jllly 13. IS63-�'ederals, McArthur Building
82,000; Cenfe:lcrate.. 73,000. To'al"
166,000 1121 & 123 Congress st West
LOWE:6�;;';;;-;ORGIA. I SAVANNAH ,GA.
ORGANS
Blue and Brown Armlc. Roady to Bc·
gin tho Gem. of VI ...
The stren"th of each man')U' e:'
camp at Gnlll'Orllle, Va. wn. douhleli
Sunday by lhe arrl,..1 01 12,000 mil'·
tlmen. l
....
tj
'lr.<Irml.h lines, w III be ostabll'hed
"t once and Gener�LGrant will endea
Val' to torce the brown army, under
General Bell. bnclr through Thor­
oughfare gap, In I eSlxmding 'to n
toast for his succeS!l proposed hv Gen·
eral Corbin at dinner at beadql'lIr,
t(!rs Sundal night General Grant de
elarlld hlmselC equal to giving Genel'nl
Bell" lively tnsole. If he failed, he
anld. It � onld be the fuult of the "am·
munlt!on" nnd m,thtng mOl C,
Sunda.y morning two trains, the
thlnl section of the First Florida,
were emptied In the record·breakinG
time o[ two minutes, n'he detraInIng
operatic,. took Irom four to eight
Inl utea and waa oblcrved by tho om·
cera with ar�at 8I\,U.facUon.
Sumter county Brenk; All kecordl In '
Tax A81eGInlent, 1-- "Tho 'OUIll)' CC1Ul!l SLH{lIhrS of Sum' I..oA.N8 MADE.tel' BS888sed ,the county, tax rate Mon·.. d To Loa
day aft n noon at $470 per thou.ancl. 1
•arm an wn n&
tho lowmt .ate In many year., and at theloweet ratell of Int�j"
Nl1IB tnr the 10" cst assessed by nny _.
Gocl'gla wunty. Tbe Increase In taxa·
Ihls )'ear II a half million
--_------.--------,;;..-
, "
A· J.' FRANKLIN
CO:NTBACTOR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALtiO DEALER IN
Brlek, LIDle Dlld CelDent,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRIOES'
North Side Court House Square.
The Zettler House
\{AOON, GA.8113 4th St•
Mrs. A. �. Zettler. Proprietress.
Belt ,1.00 per day HOUle ib the oity. Good rooml aod rrood
..ble board. When in Macon Ifiv'l UI a call
BABY EASE,
Th. Be.t .tpriq and SUIDIft_
Medici... tor Baltl•• CD. Child......
Spring and Summor bring gravo dangel'll to babiel Dnd children,Thousand•. 01 ]ctUe ones die of bowel trouble. brought on by eating
unrIpe frUlts, vegetable. ete. Serious results often follow a alight ,derangemell t 01 the digeative organ.. Baby Eaae i. the ..fe.t mott
elfactlve ond be.� medicine for all .telllach and bowel troublel of
babies and cblldren. l'leaaunt In tas_hlldren lIk. It.
,
" CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE j
It your druggllt hasn't It, write to the manufactnrer,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GA. [
.A..k about ,,,. ]:fREE GOLtfJ tRING cf!w.
I
THE FAVORABLE
lodgment 01 Ihe hundr.d. whoaro ord..-
Ing frem ua dBIiI I... Idellne of tb. PUD,
II••ppr•• latloll .nd taUICaotlon. u go...
181'vloe.
.'
Our l're·emlnellc. RA Buyerl In­
.ure. u. the optlou on .11 bl, pur"h....
a. tbe lowest ligures. 'rhat'o "hy ".,
and we alone, are ablo to lupply the uon ..
.tantl, Inor....ln. dem.ud .t the llost
a...on.ble Price.,
.... wide range ot. ent·ela," .I""k 10
•• Iect frem.
W. are .tlll .eudillg out nur No. '1, II
".110 per gaUoD, .spre•• prepaid, to your
a,aralt express offioe, wben order'", liCIt
Ie.. than one galloll.
W. are Headquarters for
Champagne CIder. Writ. for prie.·, on
18me. Empty bottl•••an b. returnod
... u. 0)< Tor, AI USUAL .
i'ollowing are a few PrlCM from ollr large selectIOn:
Por
Galion.)
Old N. C. Corll from ,1.211 to '8.00 11.&1
.onl')gram. . . • • • • • • •• ,1.2.5 IIollaad Gin Crom, • 1.26 to 8.00
u ..
XX 11ouoligahela •••••••.. 1.(10 Hum from. , •.•. 1.2� to 8.00 u ,.
Tar � •• I Club ••••••••• , 1.7(, I Jlrandl... • . . .. 1.60 to 5.00 ....Old N lok. • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.001No.7 ...•••.•••.•••. �.�o 0... goo,l. frOID '5.00 p.r doz and up
XXXX IIonongahel•••.••• 8.00 All kind. of .. 111., 11.00 per gol anll up
014 LYD�on Bourbon ..••••.•.Oil l Dulr Gordon'. Sherr, '6.00 por gollon.
�.O • B�'l:N�1\I.[.A.N",
226 St. Sulian St. West,
Geor,la Telephone, �8oeP. O. Box. 241.
8a.annab, Geor,la.
Old Reliable Liquor HOllse
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union I}Ol)Ot, Su.vllllnab, Gu..
PR.l:OE
All prlc.. quoted per ,allon.
Ll:ST:
lUGS FREE.
X R,. wblske7 ,I sa X X Gin 1 6(
X X R,0 "hlake, I 110 X X X GIll - - • 8 00
X X X R" "bloke7 2 00 Juniper GIl., doubl••tamped .00
Bourbon
-
2110 BRANDIES aud WINEII.
Black Warrior 2 n X X X Applo Ursod, lOG
Baker'. X X X X .00 Applo Brand", ,oan old 8 (IC)
O. K. (labine' • 00 Peaob Brandy•• ,••1'8 old .00
Welt.'. Prld. - .00 Bla.kberr7 wine 1011
Oream of Kentuoll" 10 ,ea.. old 4110 Old Blaokb I .00
Old Uolon7 _ _ •• 00
I
err, ,. n. •
Port wino - - 1 (IC)
CORN W HIl!IKEY. Old Port wIne - 1110
X (lorn whlake, _ • 180 Sherr, wine
- - 100
X X Oorn wblstle}, _ _ • 110
I III ported Sberr, wIn. • OCI
X X X (lorn wblllle" dub ltalDptd 2110 !:lwe.' (latawba wla.
- - 1011
Laurel Valle, 8 110 I
Old 8w... (latawba - - 100
OIN Ca•• Gooda Irom ,. 00 to ,16 00 pel
:a: GI. 1 sa �::t All kInd. of Imported Ifood. OD
1 waat to .ak. frlendl wltb 'be rood peopl. of Bulloob ooun., and InYlt.
tIIelD SO 'f1.It., place, oppoal.. tb. UnIon Depot, wben In tbe 0",. It 'OU
.Dno& IIDd It CIOnnal.Dt to yll" til. olt, and n.ed ..me reU�bl. liquor., plo�
.... tbo roodt ,OD "ant fro. 'lit abon II., Iftd I wlll ,uaran'" tbat ,ou trill
M pi_til. Oatil .u•• aotOmpeD, all ord.n. WbeD 10U art In SOwn and ,.t
Ilred drop In a' ., place and r... YOD "Ill .I"a,. lite WIlIlIIl1.. 1.0011 101
.... Wlln buUdln" o,pewlta Unl"D Dopoe.
10 WEITZ,
---- ... �--.---.-� - --------
RUSSIANS PALLING: ,BACK Our Spring Stock; is.
I
I
Lbo-
WlilCABBY
SHIRT 'WAI8T8,
SKIRTS, .
LBADING COR81T8,
FuRNISHINGS
AND UNDIRWEA8.
FOR MENKuropatkins Formidable Lines at
Yang a�e Badly �roken. I
___ I
T�:�::o= t�: ::u:::�::b:;�lao- !
Yanll and the wlthdrawa; 01 tho Ru.· Isian army to the rlgbt bank 01 tb.
Talt,o rl�er roached oulX a Imall lao· :
tlon 01 tbe people 01 St. Peto••bur, at
I
a late bour Timrlllay nlgbt and caul'
Icd Intenlll excitement and dlsappolDt.mont, Tho majority of the Inhailltanta
retired to rost, believing that Ru.alan 1arms bad
f,galO
been BuceeSllul and
that the Ja aclese attack. bad boen rQ' 1
polled. Us y ouoplclons, however. bad''l'hursdny 0 ne,," from the scat .f �een rlfo dprlng the day. owing to Ihe
war ..::losod with tbe receipt of two
absence atlD-retlA telel'ramll (rom
LlaO·1I Yang, lead!n. 10 the ilollef that tbodl"llatcheg, glvlns Information a ,. oommunl�lon. hnd �een cut �y Gen.mog.t sIgnificant ebaracter a. bearing eral/ Kuroll.011 tbe dominatiou of Manchuria at tho Tbe foil wing .tatement was obtain. Iclo.e of tt",. present campaign ed by th As.ocated Pre.. from tbe I
Tho ftrst came Irom the A.soclated war omc at 10 o'clock p. 01:
1Press corrcuvcndent nt St, Peters· ·'Oene Kurokl's army croased :nilurg. ft!ed there aL 10.16 p.m., and force to • rlgbt bank of tbe TaILl.
suld that Genelal l{.uropatldn bad river end It, there[oro, became Deco ..
withdrawn his wl)Ole urmy" to the anry for t 0 Russians to be In a pOll­
north �ank of the Tattse river, so os tlon to r el a blow In this direction.
to meet G"nq .•� KllloM's n'lDklng "In vie of this development In tne
U''''',cment The inference drawn tl'om operation General Kuropatkln declJ.
this dlsputch wa. that 1.lao.Y,ang had ad to ab den hi. positions on the left
bcpn e,acuIlLed, Ihat city i) Ing all tbO ilank andIo conceatrate his whole ar·
left er wuth hunl( of the river. NOLh· my on thH.other .Ide 01 the river. Thl.
IlIg to cOllfirm ibiS' wa. rocelved unUl
1100Itlpn�th.
strongest, bqth In char­
s21'eral hours ·Iater. when a dispatch noter and In site. The great I.sue will
Crom tho Asrocbtctl Press corrosllOnd· be HnaHy decided' there.
ent at St. Petersburg. dated Septem· "By wi drawing to tbia position the
bel' 2, and Ilmeti, at 1 26 a. 01" f·'ridGY Rus,s,laD my avoIds the dangor oC bo­
morning. Gald "that the news oC tbo Ing dlvl d by the river and enJo)'s
e\aOuotlt:l1 ot Llno·Yang and the WltU· the ad va lo.ge of compactness.
lit 8.\\ 01 of the Russia army to the light ··Oeno� 1 h.trropatkln's move, thare­
bank of the 'fa-itse rher\ bad caused rore. la1 t.lo,he consIdered 88 a ro.
intenso exc'!tement:' treat, but rather Its tho carrying out
Latc 'rlall sjGY night the St, Petors· of a well· cftned Idea"
hUI'!; corro!.11Jondent of tho AssocIated Th New. from Tokio •
I're,� obtained an opinion from the A Tokio dl�p.tch of Thl\l'sday nlgbt
weI' oOlee thn( the \\lthdIClI\\RI to the says: At )'break the Japanese arm1
rIGht banl{ of the ToHso rl\er iJecame on tho lort delivered a flerce and sue­
n(:lcessary so that the RU�<jlaI18 woulll cesslul osa nit 'lg�inst tho heIghts to
ho able to l'ell�1 a b'OW In that dlrec· the WOlt o� Hslnllngtun and the hlah
lion and that Genel al Kurollolkln'o ground to tbe west of S�u8hanpDo. It
movement \\ as l.he cart ylng out ot a llierced tho' RussIan Jines and later
well·deflned Idzft, rather than a reo for�ed,the retirement or the RU83ian
Lrent The _arne dl.patch points out troops from their po�ltlon on the right
without comment that the Japanese pod cente". Marq\l7a Oyama tele­
took edvnutage of General Kuropat· I b'r,o..phs thn.t his los8q3 In these aa­
kln's withdrawal to occupy tho city sautts were Mavy It
�bollev'd
that
of Llao·Yang. General Kuropatl,ln ha been .we.p.
The second dispatch which m.. Ingly defeated.
have a slgnlfleant ilearlng on tbe cam· Jap. C.u;ht In PI fa l
palgn I. that IIled st Mukden at 9.27 'l'he battie W d d \.. "
p. m. Thursday, saying that tbe Iraln moat delPerato" c���a�i� �aa of the ,
servIce bot'w€en Mul(den and Llaa- continuously fro d
r. \ It raged
Y I -
m alVn until mtd·
ang was nt�rrupl.ed and Jt may night and the slaughter mUB
meoD. the cuttIng ot ra.l1road commnn. lleon 1m eu£o.
I t havo
I�atlon which would doprlvb Gene.al At S % tbe I f
K tkl I
even I.g. a ter heldlng
I;rop� n of 11 rea< y opj)Ortunlty to hIs outer posItions all dny '0 the
rC',r;ilt to hlJ marc northern bas'9 at I
fDCO of the mOJ.t desperate ChDr8'o�
�fUJ,den A8 polll:ed ,out IJl the �Il. General Knropc.tkln ga\'c tho order t�I (tersbl1rg dl3patcn the Ml1Jiden COl· retreat upon tr.:o maln \\orks about
rosp::mrlent does not m�ntlon whether Lho City. 1fhe Japanese assaults dul'-
the telegraplJt.c ccmmu1llcatlons 01'0 Ing the dllY had becn ted I
open pl1l1y against the RU:Sl��e:ente:: Dl�::
The New. at Wa.hlngto�. II. east 01 Maletung hilt, near the rail
The Japane;;e minister at Washing- road and three miles sonthweat of
Ion received the folio" Illg dispatch Llao Yang. Not�lng approaching the(10m Toldo Thurslla) n1t�ht: "Aoccold· severity of lhe Jnfaotl'Y Dud arUnery
Ing to telegraphin ndvlCes received at fire had bEen heretofore experienced In
hoadquarters thIs aftcrnornl our army war \
corlls () nthe left. by Oerce and repe9t· As soon as the Japanese ronnd th,t
ed :lnRo.nlt,l1, tool� possession of the the· Russians Wet e retiring trom their
helgl,ts wllich tbe enemy's rlgllt oe., outer positions BOllthwald, they rosum.cnpled Thereupon all tho enemy cd the attaclt there: although It wassOllth of Llno·Yang lJe:;an retreat Tho then Quite drn.rl{. 'l"lllIB pressel1 the
Jlp::lleS8 Army Is now pllIsulng RI18slan5 Arl'c.3ted their moveme�t to
l<uropnt1\ln Isolated. the rear DDl) again fe.ced tho Japanese,
,o\_ dispatch tent out flOm l\IlIl{(lcn \Vlth a vIew or e\'entual retirem€nt
da.ted at 9 27 p m, T!:mTsday, wns ns from theIr outer positions the Rus.
foIIO\\'s: "'1"he tl�'ln selvice bct\\een sl'ms had dug R large number of Pits
Mul·den nn1 Llao·Yang Is interrupted with stakc3 conceated In their bot.
'rho roads aro Imp:Issable toms. The plt� wero fully concealed
A lator dlsP9tci: Is as follo" s' TI1� among tho high ChlnE'se corn, \Vht!n
Jl\ptlne�e lett began pressIng thl) Rl's I tho Japl1nesc charged aftel" tho Rus·slans toward Tatz::Iho at ,Is\\n this slnns they tell lllto the pits In 'bun.
(Frida) mon:lng The Japanese liGht i dreds 3Ug were engulfed nnd Impaled
I! engnge.1 In the nEighborhood or I on Ihe stal\es n�d thefr I1nos wero
helylngtal Ithrown Into confusion When the Ru••The .Jap:mese cnstloltje� since An· I slims faced about and retnrned to
gust 29. nre Officially estimated at ten 1 their aiel positions tbey lound thelethousand. death tnps ftlled with rtead and dyln,.
EXCESSIVE RATES Al:LEGEo.---.:I";'VE MONEY IN PLENTV.-I
I
Cotton MIlia In Auguot. T.rrltory FII. Ge�rgl. Bank. n.fute Roport of Com.,.
Suit Against Railroads. trolle' of tho Curron,;.
SuIt has been commenced I'efort) Report..'1 (rom all parts cf Georgia
the Interstate commerce commission nrc to the effect tha.t the banks
by all tho cotton mIll. 01 the section througbout tho atate were never
around Augusta, Ga" against the teller condltJon to meet any coming'
Southern ralh\ ay, the At1ant c Coast demands for moving crops, thar� they
Line, Seaboard All' Line, Central or alO at the pre3cnt time, notwltilstand.r
Georgia, Clyde Steamship Company, 109 the report of Comptroller of the
Old Dominion SteaMship Compauy Currency RldgClY to the contrary.
61'''' OceDn StealllBCll) Oompany tor n ;\fore than tills, the bank offic!a.Js In
reduction of tho pr2sent ra.te on cot· nll Jl8f'1ts of the state say that tho de· I'on goods .hlpped out of the Angnsta mand Ihls year will not be noarly as
cotton 01111 territory and for the I'e. :;reat a. I..t year because the farm.' I. ,. WILLIAM••
:;::::::::,::";�:�::,�:;� ,;:;;;!':.:·:n::'�hl; i WI-lL,1A� &J;;'ft'�
Non·Unlon Mine...t Co.1 Cr.ok Lay C.pt.ln Will Not Accom�.ny Troop. , IN� I "01.'..."
IlCWn Pick••nd ahoYol.. to M.n••••• M.nouvor.. lIANCY Glloca"IIB AI" 1�
" .. h'_
PI:y':U�/�:e :��I�e:k ���.::�).��� th�:��II�i �!.��:;�'W�:I �:; �I�� � . I "j¥� Ill. IJ .¥IQ'U
It. Fratervllle and Tbl.!Ie mines, "'onl .119nassal lor the maneuven
.
'. 'I �
�:r:p::�I::rl:t�:�ae�':o�t�:n:fnoa�:� ! pa�;P�:�t ��c:.,:::���e�I!�ci��::: slUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
lifted the men that tbe .cmle of wales I connection wltb the coul'I of ID!lllff
1 j Nb), ,;; � i
wou!il iie rll'duced. Tbe mlDer...fU..
,
tbat It woulil be IID�I�=
I" ',.
od to accept tbe proper reductlob. ' to an wltll tb. comp..,. 1ft
'Yho onnuot COUlQ to tlto oit)'
\\ han in need of clotheR we
mako A 8Jlecinlty of fitting
you at your home. We oarry
tho linclt muke. of Clothing,
Hats, Furnishings nnd Un­
delll'eAr, and no mlltter wbat
I
I
�
TOWN IS [VACUAT[D
801,'£ AGENTS FOB
In Ollr BOYli' Department
Retreat is Reported lIS Being
ill Pl'ogress-Gl't'atest Co,,­
flict ill World's History
in Point of- Num­
bers Engaged.
your .ize II, .tout .lim or
ahort.
,V� eo D fit you
Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt OveraJIs.
oao be had everything ready-
NEVER WRONG••• �l
I
ALWAYS RIGHT
S.Rnn.lI, ti,.
Oldest and Most Renable'
I Hou�el
In the South.
.1
( ,.. J 1,1 1
Drink Tybee,', CI(Jb
Whiskey
Not as good
, .
Four full quarts 'J
delivered for $3.20: '.
For Sale at
BOI: dB
, I,.. , t
lppllOltlln For Ch.rter.
M r lS H I roc tor retu med II
Tuelday trom Il tell daYI Vl8lt HI
IlldlBIl SprlOgl He la muoh 1m
pr Ived ID beal th
BIICkl.uK Arulca Malve
W BM.rtlll
II C Groover
J I'Br.onell
J LOllltr
J II DOllaldsoll
W I Smith
J A Bralnen
R MIDllllonl
B T Outland
The ,toDe oDrhlDg 11 betug laid
around tbe cohft houle Iqllare
preparator\' oythe erectloD of a
baDd.ome fence wblch Will add
materially to tbe looke < f that
leotloD ot tbe CltV
Power tllr Uoud
I he III th.t are potent In th.lr
action and pl....nt In etrect arc De
Witt 0 Llttl. Early Riscrs W IS
Philpot of Alb.ny Ga ..ys Dnrlng
a bllloul .ttaok I took one Small.1
It wal It did m. more good than oalQ­
mel blue m... or .ny otber pili I ever
took .nd .t tb. tame time tbe etrect
was pleaoant Little Early Risers .re
certainly an Ideal pill Sold by W
H Eilil
Tb. electrIC hgbt l'0l�. have
adorDed tbe .treet. of State.boro
aud DOW we Will IOOD have hgbt
A larp forcl' of meD are allo at
work laYlDg the water malDl aDd
tbe big taDk II BllumlDg propor
tlODI
Georgia-Bulloch County
Penonally oame the undersigned
wbo Oil oath say that the names IUb
sorlbed to the foregoing petltloo .re
the genuine slgoatures of the persoll.
alDled tbereln and that tile racto
Itlted 10 the petltloo are true t<J the
bIIt of tbelr knowledge Information
a.d belief
;, A Branoen W B Martin
S C Groove.
Sworn to and luboorlbed
d.y of Auguot l80f
W B Johnotoll Notary
Public Bulloch County
Statelboro G. Augoot 18th 100'
After tbe explratloo of four weelto the
foregololf petltlOO for ob.rter will be
.led wltb tbe Secretary of St.te and
the tame 1& publlsbed .. due 1I0tioP 01
\he loteotloo of petitioners to apply
fllr cbarter
•
NOTICE
lOur BtoDlacll
Wben tbe quaotlty of food taken I.
too large .r tbe quality too rlob .our
otomacb I. likely to follow and espeol
all)' so If tbe dl,...tloo bas been weak
ened b)' conltlpatloo Eat .Iowly aod
I ot too freely of ...11), dllgested rood
Kastlo.te tbe food tboroughly Let
live bonn .Iapae between meals and
wben you feel a fulln....od welgbt 10
the region of the stomach arter e.tlng
take CI amberlam 0 Stt mocb and Liver
Tablets and tbe lour otomaoh may be
avoided For slie by All Drugglot
Howell Cone
Petltlooen Attorney
TO WORLDS FAIR
eeorgla Day-Sept �8th 100' World s
Fair St Loui.
III aoldltlon t<J pegular Worlll I Fair
I'ltteen da)' Sl!rty day and .eaooo ex
.woo tloket.. Ceotral of Georgia
.r.wn), will sell from all pomt.. 10
..,ta Coacb Excuralon Tickets at
� 'ow ratea 00 Sept � aod 2e
't �htllimlted to leave St Louis oot
• than teo day. frem aod looludlog
<�I� good only In coaobe. not
1 n sleepiog or parlor oar.
rUI �""r \I formation appl)' to Jour
"okll� ageot
BULLoe. OIL P.!!tL
STATESBORO. TUESDAY. 13, VOL 4, NO.�71904GA,
�ah.n... H." 81f1n
Up Thl R.oI
Let Tl'em Look ut Home BEFORE IlY aLII
WIIESPRDI II 10UTI.
Soldlln Called
to Protlct II,,,.
k.ep r "hlch
Wf
I aSfure ,OU
Ih It nil IIccuUllts , II) be kept cor
rectly
'\gam \\e wllIlbauk the peop e
of Bulloch c6uI tyl nnd adlollllllg
COllntlPR 1 lend us a help11 g
haDd 111 0 r OIl Will eDterprlse
by glvlll ItR the refb.al of what
••ed yo have to .. 11 We don t
pxpec y 1II to le11 to UI for lell
thall ou can get from""tht>ra but III
we � e hllre m YOllr plldlt and are
coytrlhutmg to thll upbluldlDg of
tbe county by IU\ estlDg the large
alllount of money III the cOllnt)
we feel that we 0011 Blk you for
the relusal of the seed you have
to sllll \\ e have not bUIlt the
mill for perlonal gRID alone but
for the upbulldlDg of the county
aDd thiS sectlOD of the couDtry 88
well
We don talk the farmera to
Bell the leed from t�e laDd With·
out replaclUg 10metbIDg back
bllt we know that therll II more
profit to the farmerl to ..11 their
seerl und replace wltb meal there
fore we Will be glad to bllV your
seed and sell your meal We Will
allo buy vour COttoD ID leed pay·
lUg hlgbelt market price. aDd ex·
chaDge cottou leed meal for cot
ton lead
ThaDkmg you ID advance f"r
you patroDage we beg to remalll
Your. truly
Bulloch 011 Mill
:qIIfI'liTAII'.IIIfIIII'{IIY<IIIi1'AIr"'''''''''''''� The I oys and girls are going to
• LoeatlandPersonal. � college It d many from Bulloch.. 1 " II go to the d fferent 11 st tu
�"_"""�rM"
.....::.v.; loIWo :.w.}i:
tious tl s full
Mr A 111 Rimes of Rufus St Peters! I g ::lol t 10
gave the
Jewl
a �Illl on F rldllY The water tower Will soon be m -It seems to be defiuitely es
lalt completed It IS one hundred tablished thllt Field Mllrshal OYIl
Save III lie) by trading at our
feet high and Will hold about 25 DIn s tired troops practiorlly abnn
10e eouuters W B lIIllrtlll
000 gallolls donod on Wedneslay the nttempt
I I f Stu heud off Gen Kuropatkin III
d
1I1r Mrk Mercer s up from
1I(r Byron Scnrboro 0 avan
S d R
tl e Iittel nr 11) I as arr ved safel)
Savauneh and Vlsltlllg here for
nah wus up ou 1111 ay 0 now. I f I
6 holds It roaponsible POSition
With Ilt 1I1l1kden nfter
fr g It II exper
some tim! tl e Geor a Telephor e co npnuy euces I flo tudor ng tl rough
mild
Go me lbok nt our 10c co inters
0
Illnd I rH over tl e ]\[UI Inr ian\\ B lIIRrtlll 1IIrs W 111 Foy hRS tl e finest rood
l lIIr Ansel
H Hodges \ as
field of pecllll trees n tl e co Ilt) \
SOil e leser ptrous of tho set so
/ifnmOD'llt 088 wi 0 k udly re ell SI e hns
tel ncres of flue trees nlo g tl e I e of ret ent are nl
ow ubout to yea s oil II I most col ble II 0) tell ho
bered tl e News d mug tne pnst
week many
of them bore a good crop the meu IllY down III the WIltl nl 1
thie year \SlePt III n drenching ram
and
We tave [ust rece ved tl en cest lIIr CeCIl Gabbett With 1I1r W
v tl out sl eltei giu Florida and Alnballla railway
Iine of 10e goods we have )et
H Blltcll Jr V slte(1 Blltcll
It s eVldel t thnt the Illst deter d th t k
\V B 111 t
IIrrlve e negro wns Il en on But the h II towns tellllDother
Ilr III
1m
nod ell ort of tl e JuI'llllese to h
Georglll last HIIUdllY
10llrd and cnrfled by the s erln and far different stor) and you
Mr B T Outland bos beenab brln!! KuropatklD to bay wns made to Tnllehllssee whence It II un do Dot apprecillte the whole of
sel t fBr tl e PIlSt \I eok attendll g Se, eral of our g rls left ) este Ion
r lies Ill) b t the R ISS an COIll del stood th�y \ III conte to Geor thiS till you aotually go up tbere
thp l\lllffreeboro Teuu fair 1IIr d"y for different collegel mander m chief faced Ilbout nnd gla tonight and see them I thlDk loan
Outland hlld hiS fille colt 01 ex f If
t NO corps" th artillery bellt 01I About 11 yellr ago WIIllford
blblt on there
Do y< u \\Ill t to buy n arm I the Japane,e willie the remalllder killed W B West of Camilln and
sllfely say that the farms of
so see J A Brannen Statelboro of the troops contlllued the mllr,h
Frankhu Berkshire Hampslllre
If you Will cOllie qUick to W B I
serIOusly wounded Turner cox Ilnd Hllmpden couutlel ar' belllg
1I1artlll 8 10e counters )OU Will lIIr Jeese 101 Aycock of GUilt
to Mukde I After that the Jap while they were atemptlllg to ar RbRndoned far falter than thev
gilt 80me good value8 Wll8 ID the CIty
last weuk wltl I
Rneso could only I nog on to the rest hhn are bemg takeD lip either for
Hev J F 8 np:leton of M lien
se, erlll bales of cotton �n�I��I�:d[:7 :�,s:�!II��1�8retreat At thllt time there WIlS a reward tar IllDg summer lesldedces ur
"U8 �mo g U e v s tors to the Dr l\[ Y Allel of \ allosto s 'i I "0 IIosts oro st 11
out for the Dogro of ,250 and the specullltive or commerCill1 )Jur
Sunduy Sci 001 Inlly I ere I r g on u VIS t to fr end8 Ilnd reillt ves tllct bit tl ey R e not eve I �:s� l�e:;I�f:rr� a!�:�p::�g tl�� �: pose8 rhese are certa nly the
the Pllst fe v d IYS III towu nnd �ounty th 8 week I chang I g slots
mo.t bouutlflll probably the llIost
I
wnrd productive lauds 10 the state yet
i:iue" B Mllrt s 10c co III Dr J B COllo Iliid lI'r C J
A I�te ASBO uted Press d S Wllhford was arrested last lI
ters
0 '.
patch seDt tODlght frolll Mukden week near Sneed8 Fla and
t Ie hill tOWDI are not mere y ot
Hardisty mllde eleven balel of lip de8crlbes the hOI r ble lltght of
ted With abapdoned farllls they
Dr and Mrs H Q Bell of I land cotton Oil tnlve acrel of I th t tl d h It I I
brought t< thiS Ity hllVlDg been are Imeared With them They he
e en eS8 IlU seer ess so t I I r VUllell
1II11Ien were tI e guests of Col land thiS season aDd teu of the dlers
a arge lIear) a yea '. IIde by 81de With bUlldlDgl fall
and 1I1r8 R lee !IIoore durIng lilIes already picked alld gmned I Th d tid t t t f R
the negro \\1l8 takeD out of the IIIg m decay 1lI0WIDg laDd glveD
d al
e I a emeD 0 n8 CIty the IlIlhtary company dl8
the pa8t few Il)S 1I1r J B BenDAtt hv I g a fe\, Sill lusses I ch t • llUnllsed
over to plutures and pasture
I I
banded and everythlllg has beeu growlDg lip to woodlaDd The
M f Enoch BrauDen IS IllIlel from thiS City presonted t e 11'111 be Issued Silturday IS await q\llet slDce
lied to sohClt bUSiness for the Newo wlIh three fille cllnes With ed With II
tense IIltere8t The rhere hal been no mob to eDter
bold yeomanry that ODce peopled
them have gone and thul far no H _.I F .....0
SIlltesboro News lind ecelpt for 1(1 matured J< lilts mellsure ng SIX I
gpneml expectlltlon IS thllt the the city aud no SU8plcion has beeD IDdllcemeDt hal beln enough to ••,.. Ir •
silme Any busllle8s given hl11l and onA half feet 111 I�ngth losses w I approximate
20000 as aroused agalllst any strange meD brlllit th�m back As to what I WhellhD'l W Va Sept 9-
11'111 be appreCiated by ns Thev are the fiuest we have seen agRlDst 80 000 for the Japnne8e 8een to come IIlto town It IS thlDk are the oansel of thl8 ebb George Wllhams the "Jefferson
Statesboro News thll.eason I The work of burYlDg the dead 8upposed thllt the mob disbanded tldp and what I thlDk might b& county Degro who waylaid aud
D d OK W II 111 L G L d 111 L I 11'1108 left to the Jilpane8e who hefore they reached the City dODe to turD It I hnve a further crlmlllally a"sRulted La u r aMlsRes or" Iln ".arle I rs UCIlS an ISS u a were forced to attempt the tnlk
lams of M�tter spent Re,erol Butler returned Oil Saturday fr011l \1 tt I If t WRECIS 01 CEITRIL.
word to say Kllade
near Harper I Ferry lev
88 a lila ar 0 B� I roserva lOU I k h d t th
d I) s III Stntesbolo dl ru g the St IOlll8
wher.. thHy spellt 01 out I tIt bl I C I h ff d
lIIeanwhlle tlte South I oottoD era wee I ago wal aDge a •
t k ten do) s looklllg Ilt the h gut
WPij u 1I10S ImpOSSI e Tie pntoa a8 su ere two mdustry more and more progres 8tate prlloD 111 1I10uDdsville at
I)
pos \lee
Id F rh t
'1 he Il\\ ful TIl 18 h ,ve hand CIlP wreck8 recently La8t Saturday I It I I d b oolock tillS evenlDg EleveD
Mr and 1\118 I H Good" 10
Wur s air ey repor a I ped the \\ork of cremlltlOn on Imornmg the down pa9senger due
se. ler agrlca ura an I are e·
Ple8nnt trip cOllllDg
more and more valuable mmutes later hfe wal proDouncetl
fira \ sltn'" relnt 'es ,t Adela de I
wi ch tI e Japunese rei ed Ilnd on at Rocky Furd at about four d h bod
...
and her native populatIOn II mul extlllct an t e y wa. cot.
th s�eek lIIrs J I,. 1\Iathe\\s returned on Iy shalluw trench
burlal8 were 0 clock IU the mornlllg raD IDtO tlplYlDg rapidly dOWD and prepared for burlallD
Sllturday after a plesal t VIS t 11 pOSSible IInder the c rCllll10tances an open s\\ltch aDd the Illlgllle the prllou cemeteryIt may be that New England
Savannah Not only IS the \\ork one ot the Iud ODe or t\lO cnrsleft the trllck Will fiud some way out of her dlf Wllhaml never lost hi. Derve
A\ant of Sllvan
gre"teat d tlicultles but It 19 al but DO oue wus ser ously hurt 118 ficultles and we mUlt hope 10 fra aDd weDt to the scaffold wltbout
m States
most vllllele;s from 11 sOllltary the tram WIlS go ng slaw at the terllally but It would be better a wlllmper deolarlOg to the lalt.
po nt of V IlW the otor11ls undolllg time for her III deaitng With the South h s IDnooence The crime wa.
It ROO nfter It s uccompl bhed The I ext Ilccldent occurre<1 at If she couses cODJ"!!atlllg III tho perhaps tile most revoltlllg III the
'1 he care of tl e wOllnded bos Ogeechee i::laturdllY Illght when III perot \ A mood crlmlDalannal. of the
state
tnxer! tl e I osp tals to the IItmoot the eleven 0 clock pa88enger tram I aura Knade a white girl,
One oorre9pondent sllys thnt 1" rill IUto aD open SWitch wreck whOle fnmlly II one of the mo.t.
000 \ 011 ded hlld I nssed through g the eDg oe bnggage cur Ilnd GUNiill\lAY BE BOUGHT promlllent of the EalterD Pan·
tl e Mukden hOl!p tills up to Sun mUll cnr and k litng the flremlln TO ItEEP DOWN I\IOBS bllDdle left hllr home OD a bright.
returned Oil Suturda) afternoon day and onlv the most severe II d dangerously wound Dg the
'
f t1 ttl d
July morDmg drlvlDg to.Harper •
roUl a mOll IS VISI Il II Iun cnsses could be attended to by tI e engllleer aud expres9 lIIPsgenger b d f h
!;I r Ilg_ I d 111 Hlllltersvllll' Ala Se t 10 _
Ferry to oar n tralD or t e
I urses Iln s Irgeons Ilny The traok WIlS torn up for geveral
p world s fau OD the way Will·
The t\W 18 'ear old girls of therefore hnd to be left to tl e hundred yard8 119 tbe trall1 at
A moss meetlllg composed of sev I d th I d
J h I
lams way al e glr aD com
Mr Henry Allon are reported to rough bllt \\ell the tl ne of the accldent
was go eral hundred
CItizens Wll9 e d Illltted the Illlault
I ave picked 401 pouud9 of 8en sl the r comrndes ng at a rap d speed
The IrOD last llight Ilnd condeml ed tbe The orlme arou8ed th.. couDtry.
nl 1 cotton one day last \\eek \ns t, sted hke w re 11 d the cllrs
ncllOn of WedDesday 8 moh 111 81de to a maD and when the De.
1111S probRbly broke the record Lt ttm ]< rom C till I' I
led on 01 e Iluother It was the IYI cl I� the negro Horace lila
At the prevalll g prices tbey u gnt passeuger tra n
to Atllln pIes \ losolutlOu was adopted
wOlld baveellrned $401 Ihorou�hfnr"
Va Sept 5 til Ilnd had several sleeping request ng the couDty commls
lStlltesboro News CRrS lnt non" of these left the slOners to purchase seventy five
'1 hlllklOg probably you would track All dny Sunday men rifles to be
III oharge of the sberlff
I ke to I ellr from tl e bo) s I "orked to repnlr the track nnd
and used by deputies IU case of
cllmp I Will wr te YOUIl few hne8 get t 1lI 8hape for trafic Ilud the
mob attllckl
'I be first sectIOn of tl e nlllttnry regular tram8 on the rond were
The speCIal grand Jury ltu COlli
left Savannab SllturdllY 1Il0rlllng sent nround by Statesboro be meDced the IIlvestlgatloll
of the
Ilt I) 0 clock nnd rellcl ed cnmp at tween Atlllnta and Savannnh Iynohmg OD the Jury
IS a
50 clock the followlIlg day Our It IS beheved that the wrecks variety of profesilions 1D0ludIDg
9ntlfe battahon worked uDtl1 10 wcre the work of lOme ontlaw 10 a Inwyer doctor preacher editor
o clock Sm dllY n ght preparmg tent on deVilment and the au fllrmer aud aldermaD It I
oer
I h H II d f'lll
quarters after which we received thorltles nfe dOlllg the r best to talU that all per80ns
kDown to
Co Josla 0 an 0 1 I en t\\O hard tucks and a I ttle coffee I k t th I h
WIl8 a V sitor ou ye8terday
find the CUlPfit Cl\r wrecklDg IS love
ta en par ID e yD C II1g
With no sugor Th s 1I10rn11 g we a hauglUg crime and It IB 8afe to Will
be lDdlcted by the Jury
the Georgia troops weut up Ilga1D8t slly thll\ no mercy Will be shown
the NlIIth Nissour regllllent It a the man who "recks a tra n
IIltam bl\ttlo We Itcked them os
uBual The Stlltesboro boys are
all 111 fine shape 'Iomorrow
mornlllg we go out OD Ilnother
sham battle The battlo hkes
place somewhere bet veen fl or
oughfllre 1111(1 Manllsslls There
will be 20 000 troops engllged ID
the battle \>, e are now enoamped
ODe mile from from Thoroughfare
fourteeD mlles from MaDlllIsas
W� DO� say aDY more now
\\ III let you hear from me later
R J Proctor I ht I3erat
New England has brainy ell
terpi slllg sons and they have
made their mark 1111 over the UI I
ted Stlltes but It reqires all the
intellect and IItrategy of New
England to avert industrial and
agricultural decline 1 he ootton
industry involving huudreds of
1IlIIlt01ls 01 oapltal 11 seriously
menaced the farming region IS
IU deplorable decay Recently
Illl expert writer Investl� ited the
subject of 1I11lssachuBets abnu
doued far us and his tale IS a pit
iabls but s gniflcant recital of de
cadence He found tI It the for
eign element presumably were
occupvmg some of these la.erted
places In some loculitiea a d 10
adds
rnllaha8lee Fla Sept 6-
SIDCA Saturday mght s trouble l'
hal been learl ed that there are
five Before Day clubs ID Leon
county Willie It IS laid these
club. were organized la8t Chrl,t­
mils there ure a number of person.
who Will make affidllvlt to tbe "f·
feet that theRo olubs hnve been
kn01l11 III I eon county for the
past three J ears
It 18 asserted here that about
three yoars ngo a negro appeared
In Richmond Va (maDY aver·
nug that he came direct from
WIl8hlllgton Cit) who made an
ineendiary speech advising memo
bers of IllS race to do 1\11 manner
of meln thlllgi
He advlRed the orgaulzatlOD of
the Before Day Club Thll or
galllzatlOn has become lIatlODal
ID Its chllracter The clubs 111
thiS county are located at Talla·
hllIBee Jake Hill I nke Jaokson
Dawkllli PODd alld the MerldlaD
neighborhood Many of the belt.
negroos of the co IIlty hllvo re
f Ised to become mom bArs III dare
SYI I uti) w tl s IOh all or
galllzlltlOll
It Is flrmly beltev�d here that
1I1r Eppil WIlS a VICtllll of thll or·
gaDlzatlon Rnd many of the peo
pIe III thiS seotlOn are DenOUI aDd
Axclted but there are a Dumber
of our mell In I eOIl COUDty who
are brave Ilud determlDed and
who are prepared to meet aDd
settle thiS l88ue aquarelyr Rubert..Jam.. Rountree
B I Rountree
Geo I Rountree
J D Over.treet
ot Emanuel Count)'
I urner a 1.1 Lanier
N W luroer
of Bulloch County
ALFRED HERINGTON,
PetltlUl er. Atlurney
-----
I onverliltio I wlth .0RlIl norl h
er ladles thiS morning but whel
1 I lId them uf our prelly CltV I s
III ndlome churchel larga I UIIl a••
hou,e. 0 I11gel lal climate a c1
big heurted people two prun1111ellt
northern ladle. slHd If I would
wUlt ou them UI til they took III
tne fair they would go dow 11 With
me and spend the WI ter PleliR
excUle me but I dOD t Call to talk
up Bulloch county
Your Wife
Mrs L G I ucn8
'I b" Mto acll I. tllo .In
A w ak slon Roh weRken. tbe mao
b cauoe It cannot transr rID the f;;;;;{
I e eats Int. no Jrlobment 1I'llth In4
Rnd Ilrength cannot be re.tured to .nJ
olck "'an or w..k woman wllbout ftn.
re.rorl g I ealth and otr.ngtb to tbe
otomRch A w.ak otomach canoot dl.
gelt enough tood 10 teed tbe tlnu..
and revive the tired and run down
II nbo 81 d organ. o' the bod)' Kodol
Lly.peplla C Jre ligelt. what you eat
cl.aloe. nnd strengthen. the glanda
and II �II bra I etl or tI � stomaoh aDd
cure. Indigestion dy.pepola and ail
.to" a b trouble. Sold by W R
EIlI..
Major Blaulllrd olvil engllleer
of the SAL railway SpeDt the
dllY ID Statesboro on \\ edllelda.,
the gue.t of Mr CeCIl Gabbett
� olrcluth
Every farmer Ihould keep a
faltbflll wRtoh dog A dog that
Will rllli the hogs out of thA Iweet
potato patch or the COWl out uf
the c ru field or a would be rob
her or lIlur lerer olT the prelll18e�
IhOllid sllch be prowhng arouDd
THREE JURQlt1J CUllED
Sucb a dog IS truly of great value Of Obolera l'lorbull wltll On.Hmall Bottle ,,' Uhambe,
It II a well pstRbh8hed fact that 1.lu'R UI,U... Cholera aud
the Hodge3 falllily who were re Diarrhoea l�lIlecly
cently murdered III Bulluch coun
Mr" W FowlerolHlgbtuw�r Ala
ty did not k�e a do of an
relal.. an experlel ce be bad while
p g ) .ervil g on 8 petit Jury 10 a In 'fller
kmd Had thll falllily kept a case at Edw., 10ville county o.at ul
good watch dog on their premises
1
(Jlebour. e UI t) � labom. He '.YI
..... lafe to say that every mem Wille tl ere ( ate 8ume tresh meRt
ber might now be alive and hap-
and It gove "e cholera morbuo In a
d I
very 8ev�re furlll I was never In re
py aD nD awful trauedy IlIlght
,010k
iI 10)' hre ., d 0 nt to the drug
have beeD averted We d� not ot Ire t • 0 certain cholora Illxt Ire
lav tbl8 to crltlcl8e aDyone We b It the dr Iggl8t .ent me a bottle (r
limply call atteDtlOD to the 1m 1JI amb.rlail 8 uollc (illolera .nd 1.11
portance of keeplDg a good wlach
arrboea Remedy In8tead oayln .. that
he bad wbat I lent tor but tl at tl I.
dog for lelf pr()tectlOn It I. on medicine W•• so much better lew lid
Iy by obRervlllg the conditions rather ••nd I, to n e In the fix I wa. II
whloh 8urround the people of th18 I took one 10•• of j�and was beltpr In
couDtry that \\e may druw valua five min It..
I be second dooe cure I
ble lessons for the good of our
me entirely 1 wo tellow Juror. were
aftUcted In the aame manlier and Ollt!
selvel and ollr nelghbor8 -Sylva .mall bottle cured three or I For
Dla TelephonA sale by AU Dr Iggist
of OClllu
Mr a I Mrs ReIer FI nklln
of E xce s ur 8( e It seve .1 dllYs
lo I lust flek
From U18 To Itl! ."ouudl
01 e or tbe Dloat remorkable casel of
cold deep sealed on tJ'. lungo caUl
Ing poeumonla I. tlat 01 Mr. Ger
Ir lIe E Feoner Karlon Iod wb�
was entirely oured by tb. Use of Oni
Minute COUlfh Cur. She 8ayo Tbe
cougl I ng and otrall I g. wealieoed
m. that I ran dowl In" Igllt Irom 1481
to 92 po mdl I tried •• lInb.r of reo
medle. to no .vaU nnM! I used Ooe IMinute Cougb CMre Four bottlea of
this \\ 01 lertul ren edy cured me eo.
tlrely r tbe cough 8trengtbenl"l m)'
I
lungo and reltored DIe lo my normal
weigl I health and Itrll gth Sol41
by W H EIlII
Chamber.allll'. \JOUlfh Bemed)'
Au" Nature
Medicine. that aid nature are alwlYo
moat etreo"".1 Chamberl.ln I Cougb
Remedy aotl on tbl. plao It alla)'s
tbe cougb relieves the lungo aldl ex
peotoratlon open. tbe seoretlon. and
aids nature In restorlog tbe s)'ltem to
a bealthy con.1ltloo Sold by All
Drugglot
lIIr I C \\ olliS WRS I ere tl s
,veek ovel orked Ilnd u I ttle off
{In sleep b It do I g a hum ess tlat
gives S GI ckeDhel11l&r SOli pal
patnt on of the heart -111 Illeu
News
Strayed or stolen from lIIrs
Strlcklnnd s place Dellr Roberts
111111 1\ reddish bro\l n pomter
�og Answers to uaille of Sport
Any IUformatlOD as to hiS where
abouts Will be hberally rewarded
J H St Clair
Register Ga
Statesboro Will receIVe leverlll
hundre I balps of upland cotton
tillS seoson There was more
plllnted thiS yellr thaD for a 101 g
tune A good lIIany bales of sea
1911lnd are c011lmg ID every dllY
With price IlrouDd twenty ceuts
while the greon leed Is brlllglllg
about ten ceuts
gro wasoaptured pubhc leDtlmeD'
became sO great. thllt the prlloner
Will takeD over the border hDe
IIlto lIIarylaDd The excltemeDt.
WIlS allayed seemlDgly aDd Will·
Illms wal taken to Charle.town
Jail but agalll mob. formed aDd
the prlSODer was hurried over to
l\{ouDd.vllle peUlteutlary to await.
trial
Governor Whlte called Ollt.
the NatloDal Guard aDd under
lts protectloD Wilhami wu
tllken book to CharlestowD and
the hlal htlld UDder mehtary
Dr. D. E. ",.E_IIer.
PhysIClan & Surgeon
STATESBORO, GA
Offioe upetalra 'JoDe BUlldlDg
PhoDe D bot.h olllce aDd rell
deDce
protectlou
The Dlght before -the trial the
.r.. Iln,l.., "'•••1. 1••," eXCItement oulmmated IU thelargest mob of all and "Iaulta
On Fr day last lIIr8 Lafllyett
were made on the Jad, but the
Kmgery passed away at. her home military,
UDder Col Slmll1ll, Inc­
near Fly ID thl8 couDty The de
oeeded 10 overawelDg the mob,
ceas�d hud bein Sick oDly a 8hort
aDd theD oame t.he tnal, whloh
time and her death was n sllprlse 8peedllv
relulted lU a verdict of
to her frleDdl aDd family gUilty
aDd the senteDce to hllDg
rhe fUDeral wal held at Upper
at 1II0ulldsville Sept I)
111111 Creek church Rev T J For !late.
vi el Iro bled Witt 001 BtipatlO try
()I .mborlaln S StOilaoh and Llvor
lablets I hey are eRsy to tRke and
produce I 0 grlpplllg or other UI plens
" I t effect For sole by All Druggist
rhe glllners are busy aDd the
fleecy staple 18 puttlDg the com
IUto CIrculatIOn Ilnd trade IS
plcklUg up
SlllP your COttOD to 'I S Hey
ward & Co Savannah Ga They
are experleDced hllDdlers of both
uplaud aDd sealslanu cotton aDd
guarautee the hlghe8t mllrket
J Iberaladvnuces Will be
Give
FAR. FOB BALE Forty eight NotICe IS hereby given that I
Ilores three qUllrt�rs of a mile JOller S Colhns am the legal
from CIty hmIts of Statesboro owuer of bouDty.laDd warrant
TweDty-e ght aores ID good stllte No 84091 for eJgbty acrel 1�lued
of OUltivatlOD Dew dwelhDgs aDd UDder the act of 1850 10 the name
out bUlldlDgB good water etc of Hiram Colhnl aDd that 1&ld
Apply to W D Deal warrllnt hllvlUg beeD lost or de
Statesboro Oa 8troyed I have made appllcatlOn
------ to the CommlssloDer of Peuslons
NOTICE for a duphcate
8-26 Josler S CQlhnsI have II 15 horse power bOiler
for slile cheap for calh Apply to
111 S Dekle
Metter,Oa
Lama". Lemoo Laxa�lve Ls the orlgloallomoll medlolne
It II made of lemool aod other harmlel. but powerful vege­
table Ingredient. I, a ..te lure and lpeedy oure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache,
I� olean... tbe IYltem of all Impllrltlel "'oel up lhe
stom.ch a. d bowe" puts the liver and kidney. In perfect
order-In Ihort mak.. you n,ew It I. gentle but prompt
aod powerful In IlOtlon pleasant to take and alwa,.1 reliable
FOR SALE BY ALL DUUOGJ8TS
TAYLOR" RILE'ii DRUG CO •••.,....rera
1I118ses Pearl aDd Carrie DurdeD
{If Sumllllt, ID compaDY With their
guests 1II188es Stella aDd ADme
Samples aDd IDez Wllhams of
Statesboro were 111 the olty Wed
nesday -MilleD News
Mrs M Luther GI sson IS VISit
lUg I ar moher lIlr8 LoDg ID
WaYDe ceunty for a fow weeks
Messrs " B lIIartlU and CeCIl
JBrallDeD deft for a trip to Chllttll
lloogn and NailllvJUe on yesterday
1II ISS A III Ie Keeu Hedges loft
yesterdav mornlllg for Forsyth
where she Will �nter 1II0uroe
VIA STATESBORO
I IlSt Snturday mght a wr�ck
occurred on the Ceutral at Ogee
chee statlOlI and tbe pllsseDger
trlllllS rnuDlDg between SllvaDuah
Ilnd Hlanta came bv way of
Stlltesboro over the Oconee dlVI
810U of that road and pll8sed
around by WrightSVille aDd Brn
ton It had never occurred I
foro and mllny
aloDg the hno I
str ge t II n p
Cobb oODducted the ceremomes
10 the pre8ence of a Inrge crowd
of BorrowlUg frlonds nDd relll
�Ivel
I have a fiDO Better dog, well
tralDed oDI fi£teen monthl old,
for Bale Apply to
Chad" DIDUlII, VOIl,
